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It is rumoured, that Baron Martin will
shortly boave the IBencli, owing to the
deatuiesa with which ho has recently been
afflicted. Mr. HUawkins, it is said, will
probably ho his successor.

Couîety Judges xviii, as appears ])Y a
recent notification trom the audit office,
receive their salaries mionthly inistead ot
quarterly as heretotore ; a change whicli
xviii doubtless be tounfi convenient to
înany. If the notification also stated that
they, as well as the Superior Court Judges,
sliould hereafter receive double their p re-
sent emtolunsent, we do net thùuk the
country would in the long run suifer any
less.

Thse Assessient Act ot 1868-9 requires
tint a persen dissatisfiud withl thu deciafun
et the Court of lievision mnay appeal there-
frein by serxriug a notice et appeal upon
the Cler l "within thîce, da1 s atter the
decision t" (sec. 63). It lias been heMd W
several et the County Judges, tollowing
the ruling et Judge Gowan, et the County
et Sirncoe, that the three days s1tenifi count
frouei the tiîne et the particular decision
and net troue the day et the close et the
Court et lievision.

Lord WTestbury, terrnerly knoxvn as
Sir Richard Betheil, whose deati lias re-
cerïtly been announced, xvas net enly a
powerful and sarcastie advecate, but is
said. te have been the greatest lawyer et
lis generation. The terce et lis extra-
erdinary learning and intellect and re-
maniable judicial aptitude, as evineed beth
tenînerly as Lord Chancelier and more re-
eently in the Eurepean Assurance arbitra-
tien, was gradually drawing him upward.
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froni the partially retired position -which
lie has occupied since dragged from his
lofty Position by an unWorthy son.

Van item in connection with the
graduai assimilation of the laivs of the
varions confederated Provinces, wenotice
that several Nova Scotians are, and have
been studyingr in this Province, intend-
ing, when called te the 13ar, te return to
their native Province. One of these
(Mr. Sedg(wîck) bis retuirned to Hzalifax
te practice. It would appear that lie had to
obtain a privata Act of Parli'nnent, at the
last Session of th-, Local Legisiature,
authorizing his admission to the Bar cf
Nova ýscotia, as by some careless lcgisia-
tion in 1872 the statutes providingY for
the admission or' Biil ani Col oial
harri4crs haul ber'u rocpealedI. We hlie
lieve, iow'ever, tlïat the, law has reccîitly
been so amiended that English barristers
and barriz-tors of those Provinces that ex-
tend similar privicles to memabeors of thue
N~ova Scotian Bar, can niow be admitteul
to tho profesýsion in that Province, with-
ont a previous course cof stucly there. It
may some day becomie a question to dis-
cass whethcr complote rcciprccity iii this
respect shoulul net prevail in al the
Provinces of the Domainioin.

There have been some amiising passages
at arms between the "lgrave and reveranule

editors of the Luc Mdqgazhwîz and L'ut
Ti'mes anent the Judicature liii]. The
latter criticiseul sharply sorne observation s
of the former, andl dcscrihed their
argument a% "ltwaddle." The Lace Aoga-
z0ne than retorteul by accusing the Lav
Times of a fulsome attempt to pay a higli
compliment to Lord Seiborne at thair ex-
pense. Il We have known," says the L«?,?,
Magazine, Ilil-belhavcd children at school
try to curry faveur with the schoolmiaster
by informing hima of some uncompliment-
ary statement made concerning himn by
some one of their feliows. The Laiv Timnes
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accrus to be endeavouring to approach the
Chancellor and say, ' Pleasa, Lord Sel-
borne, the Laiv Magariae says yen are ani
uninformcid person.' " Thereupon the Lakir
Timecs shifts its gronu and malees some
caustie remiarks upen the following obi
servaticus cf the writer cf an article iii
the Low Magozine for Julv, wherein it is
stated, when speaking, cf the penalties of
the iawi, "Justice is dependent upon cvi-
dence, and if evidence is false, and the
falsity is cf such a nature that it caninot
ha discoverad, some seeming injustice will
there and thon ha donc, for flic judges,
thus deceiveci will, accordirig te law and
justice, infict a penalty on one whosýe self-
will bas net been oppesed te tic uawversal
will, Who lias not cominîitteul crime. Hie
does t1his, eveni thou-h lie inay lic uný
anaie of flic faut, that ho inay giv(o back
te the crimîinal tlîe frec W'îll ha bas liarted~
with te dIo hlm a justice and a righât, ani
Wliere lie ducs this, deceived by î1ïe fasu
woîds cf many -witnesý;es, ho, trus te -I(
a mnan bacîr that which hoe bas net lost,
and(, therefora, ho dees that which is un-
just, but what h neverthlîes inevitabie,."
Wea feel ahucîst as inipressed e ith th',
nîlysterîcus proc'undîty cf theso two Ion,-
parTigraplis, as the bc wildercd editci' of flic
Law Tî»?neî.

NE W LAWI BOOKS.

ýSeveral lealxorks by Ontario barris-
ters have been or wiil slnrtly be issued
fromutheproesq. 'We have recentlvravicwcdl
Ur. Tayior's book oii TitIes. and 'va bave

ncw befora us a work on the law cf in-
suranca as applicable te Canada, by Mr. K.
Rl. Clarkea, alrcady favorabiy known te tli&
profession by bis bock on the Criminal
Law. Mr. R. T. Walkem. cf Kingston,,
bas in the press a treatise on Wills, whîcli
cannot but ha nuest acceptable in tli,
altared state cf tha law on this difficult.
subjeet. Wa bave good reason te think,
that the anthor wiil do luis work 'well.
Mr. Eivart (cf Ewart's Index te thI7e
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NEw LAw BOOKS-MEETIING OF COMNTY JUI}GES.

ýStatutes> is ccrnpiling a book on Costs,
which is nîncli wantcd by stuclents and
practitioners. iMiMillan on Costs, thougli
-inmany respects defective and occasionally
inaccurate, sold weli andi nas founti useful.
Mr. ilarrison lias in the prînters' hianis,
andi now nearly cempieted, another edition
,of his M-àunicipal Manual, rentiereti necess-
ary by the recent Act. V/e fancy this
mnust have rendered necessary a re-casting
cf the n hole soorli; but howev er this mray
ýbe, -we do net doubt but that the proper
course hias been takeu. V/e shouid counisel
its heiug kept back for a few months tu sec
ivhat furtiier changes tIse Ontario Logis-
lature may make. It will be strange ià they
do not maie sanie. Mr. Coop2r bas con-
tinued i is Cliancery Digest by a supple-
umcatary volume, whichi is saici to be muol
superior to the fnrst one, w hidi was not al
thiat couici have been dcsired. It is not
iýýven to every nman to kno-w how to make a
Digest. -But this brings us to the lest book
on our.list, w-hich is by far the most impor-
ýtant oneof tieni al the miwhanited, long
proruised, and pstieistly waitcd for Digest
by Mr. Chiristopher Rlobinson, Q. C. V/e
f ancy we already sec the lîard-worced
lewyer actually gloatiug over this book,
-for will it flot savo imii, day aller dav,
hours cf weary labour. It Mxili contain
ail the cases 1'froni the beginning of the
<LTUpper Canada) -world" to the pyescant,
tinse, thus superse.ding, ansi practically
ren<ering waste pal)er thc labours cf Mr.
Harrison iu " Rlobinson & Hlarrison's
-Digest," the labours cf Mr. Hlenry O'Brien
in "Harrison & O'Brien's D)igest," and
that cf Mr. Cooper in bis ',Clsancery
Digest " anti supplemental volume. /e
understand that this new digest by
Mr. Riobinson, in thc3 preparation cf
which Mr. Frank Josephilhas been
ýassisting haias, will ha ini thc ha-nds cf
our readers before Christnmas. The sooner
the botter.

MEETING~ 0F GOUNTY JUDGES.

Complaints have been macle, andi net
without foundation, cf a want cf uni-
formity in the rulings cf County Judges,
leadirig te mucli inconvenience andi bring-
ing the administration cf justice into dis-
repute hy reasen cf a lack cf that cer-
tainty -which is the essence cf law ansi
ertier. Let us lockh at the causes cf the
cvii andi the most available nîcans cf
reilueclying it.

It imay bo, and we fear is the(- faet that
in the selecticu cf tilose gentlemen who

preside over tic local Courts afew nîistakes
have beesi macle, anti that sonse perferm.
their duties ia a perfunctory ansi misatis-
factory ianner, net being equal te their
position, whilst othcrs egain are ail that
eau hec desireti, being cf such ability,
learnling anti industry, that they wculd sit
w'ith credit te thoinselves ansi acivantage
te the public on the Superior Court Bencli.
B Lut tie fact is, there is scarcely any induce-
nient te men cf thc first rank in thc profes-
si-ntio accept CountytitIgeships. Tisein-
ati oyiacy cf the salaries is in itself a suffi-
oment reasoa in a new country where thorea
is littie inberited wealtli, anti families
bave te ho provitiet for. V/hon the hast
men at tic bar eau hardly ho founti to
accept jadgcships iii flic Saporier Courts
cf law anti equity fer this very reason,
it is inanifestly absurd te expect tbema to
retire te a eounty town on salaries barely
suficiexit te keep body ansi seul together.

Bat ne mnatter hcw good a lawyer may
ho appointed, his position as a Counity
Judge is necessarily peeuliarly difficuit.
Thse principal difficulty is tise -waut cf
attrition. They have net, as a ruie, the
ativantage cf bearinig cases before theru
argued by counsel of the experience and
ability cf those, who conduet cases at thse
Assizes or in Terni. Neither have they
thc bocks to refer to that ean be hati ini
the Osgoode Hall Library. But above
%Il they have ne feliew Judge te consuit

[VoL. IX., N.S.-247September, 1873.]
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-with an subjects af difficulty. Each
Judge does, and in the new points daîly
arlsing, in his multitudinous duties, each
Jndge nmst decitie thoîn according ta
what is rigtt in his awn eyes, wittout
that "talking it over' which is s0
necessary ta bring eut the varions points
ai a case, and ta show it in its différent
tearinigs andl aspects. Isolation, more-
over, almost inevitably tends in the largo
nîajority ai men ta narrow tho legal inid.

lNone feel these difficulties more than
the Connty Jutigs thenuselves, andi we
are not therefore surpriseci ta sce anti
are veîy glad ta be able la chrenliclo thc
efforts that they are niaking (with Sanle
nal very trilliant exceptions) ta ronetiy
ttc evii as fer as itl ies in ttcir powor ta
do0 so. I1lnce the iuePtinýg cf Coulity
Judges la whiclî w(, flluIci in air lx. t
issue.

On ttco 241h cf July las a arg
numlber af temn met at osgaode H1all, Hi
the Convocation R10cm, w tiot tati ten

placeti ab their service for that purpawe,
andi inaugurateti a sarios af meetings
which -\c cannaI buxt think -w iii have a
mnost beneficial effort in the admninistra-
lion of justice j'l thc Local Courts.

Hic lIonor Judge (Jwani prosidoti. Thoc
Leut af tic being Cbairmian af the Boarti ai
County Judges would in ilseif entitie luinu
ta this distinction, tut in other respects il
M'as fitting that anc wto tas for years
t hiroughly corninanded buit tte eocxii-
douce ai his brethren anti tat ai ttc
public, shoniti in thuis as ho tas tiane an
otter occasians, take a leading part in
malters cf laiv reform. To his influence,
comibineti with the einergetie action of thc
test cf ttc Cannty Court Benet is mainly
due ttc organizatian of these ineetings,
andi ta hic tact and nmanagement as Chair-
man is largely attritutatie thc succuss ai
thc meeting w hidi tas rccenitlyteriiratctl.

Althaugt muet wvas donc in tte way
ai argaiiizatiorl anti pîhlminarieq, il
'would te unfair te expeot tee uut froni

that which is but a commencement. We
talze, moreover, sorne small share of bMaine
ta ourselves for not being in a position to
tietail nmore fally what cuid take place of
a gcnerally instructive character. \Ve
intenid, however, ini future to be better
prpparoti ta relato, what may te useful te
Our reatiers, anti in Ihis malter we aie
promiseti tte valuable assistance of tte

iJudges theuaiseves and their Secretary.
Ofi the various subjeets broughl bcfor,î

the meeting we miay mention that diiscus-
sions took place as to the practice under
the Partition Act, anti a conclusion ar-
riveti at that il shoulti be settled by
rules,' anti that suggestions as bo thesr-
Tules, ami as ta thc focs of offlcrs, &.
shoulti te maie ta the Judgos of t1luc
S uperiar Courts, andifui this purpose a coîei

alti anti Hughes \v~appaînted to tira t-
raies awl fraînop a. tarili, &c. As ta -whicei

is botter mode of takilng evidon&cý
untier sec. 4 of tbe -Marricti Wornaa'-
Recal I'stite Aotet of 1873, wtotlîor vhi

i voe by the Jutigos, or by affidavit, andi
hoxv the evid'ence .shvuit te I)eipetuatetL

-As ta the rnconing of the word
eclaini in ttlit Diin Court Ainenmi

îuont ASol et 1869, ant1ie, enxtent te
which an attactmnit nWects a dobt dc'i,
by the garnishoe ta the prîiary d11oai
undor that Sot.-As ta the practice ta h'a
followeti in case eof an appeal ta a Count '
Jenl c train the owrt f aul Assi-enet
nder thc Insoivont At.Asta thc

juristiietion etf the Coanty Jutiges under

31 Viot, cap. QG. As ta thc expotiienor
of having a fixeti salary ta Surragt(
Jndges irn lieu of feos, amd as ta which i
committce conisisting ef Jutiges Gawan,
M\cI)onald, Hughes, 1King(snil1l, ami Dur-
rowes, -vvas appointeti ta endeavor to,
obtain a practical recuit ini that direction.--
As ta the proof af wiils madie ini a fareign
country, of rosi estate in Ontario, ilitn
being a resident executar, th,ý ai hors ve-
siding abroa.1, &c.
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NEW ONTARIO ELECrION ACT.

NEW ONTARIO ELECTION A4cT. Courts, experienced in the diseharge of
judicial fonctions, than by parliamentary

0f the statutes passed during the late comnîittees, composed of avowed political
session of the Ontario Legisiature, net partizans, m-ho in many cases are destitute
the least interesting te the legal profession of leg"al training or experience. The fear

is tat ntiied An ct o amnd he of course is that, as '-'famiIiaritv breeds
Law respecting Elections of Members of contemnpt," so new modes of evading the
the Legisiative Assombiy, and respecting la wlbedsore wihwile
the Trial of such Elections :" 36 Vict., difficuit not oniy to defeat, but may not
cap. 9. be covered by the law as it stands.

When tise important reforms, which The firnt six sections of the new Act
have been effccted in tbe law of parlia- are in furtherance of principles aiready
mentary elections during rccent ycars, adopted, and are inteinded to assist in
both in Great I3ritain and in this Pro- remcdyiag- certain defects whvIich have hoe-
vince, ivere first macle, many persons corne apparent iii practico. The re-
were of opinion that a standard of poli- mainder of the statute, wihthe excep-
ticai purity was bcing aimed ait, which it tien of a few sections of iner importance,
wouid be impossible to attain in piractice. consists cf iiew moatter, and ,miay lie
But as far as our experience of the work- roughly djvidç d iinto thrce heads, t:'elting
ing cf the present Provincial lElection respectivoly of election expeusos and
Law bas extended, those fears appear te lccoTun't, puliiuary oxamlnation cf
bave te a great extenit been groundle,s ; parties and prcduCtiocn cf documents-
and the systemi se far has been largeiy suc- and tlie miole cf holding a serutAiny.
cessfui in preventing corrupt practices, and With refe-ecuce te the opinions oxpressed
reducilig the expeulses Of elections. nu by a certain class oF people, that aithough
addition, since in this, as in rnany othor ail the s fahtotuy enactinents that ev<r have
instances, our legal reforrns have bocri been framied, or prohably ever will hoe
preceded by corep ,dn legislation iii frapmed, both 1)av.e ami ivili fail abscluely
England, we have had the advantage cf te destroy nienidcitv and corruption at
being able te confirra the rcsuits cf our electiou.q, yrt ptiose statutory cniact-
own experience by observing the Opera- ments 'vo iinnst loo1ý foi aid in raislng the
tien of similar laws in another country,. toile cf jpje lior~eality iu politicai mat-

ihose who have paid attention te ters-for the !ighier thiat toile is raised,
recent election trials under the new the nearor is theý dlestruction cf niendacity
systera cannot have failed te observe that and corruption apprcaclied.
a conviction cf the inutiiity cf attempts -We shall i-txt ionth refer brieilv te
te evade the iaw is takinig possession îthe more ilnp'ortalit setiolis cf the Act.
of the minds both of candidates and i
of electors ;and snch a conviction is CRITIC'lI,'1S O 'IIJÇJEPORT71E R•.
thse bost assurance of further improve-
ment la thie future. This aiteration for In the forlll r pi1per wce forgot te refer
the better mnay bie attributedl cliiefly te the te Barnewell ai Aderson's reports in
change ini the tribunal before ivhich edec- their proper order. It n'as stated lu the
tien petitions are heard, and it cannot bie Aïncrican Luevi cez that Alde]rýon B.
denied that there is a strcong antecedent -Was net responsiblo for the reports lu the
probability that the iaw willi he enforced first terni cf fte finst volume cf thiese
with greater certainty arnd strictness by reports. Tile o ritei-, however, observed
men, sncb as the Judges of tlie Super-or that hli ali islaid t1l( refbence te sup.
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,port this position. lIt is to be found in

the language of Alderson B. hirnself, as
-reported ini Basreýtt v. Fowrer, 18 Jur.,

156. \Ve nosv proceod iii aiphabetical

order iwith th0 e reusssfu loi of the reporters.

Cssoîcî,'c lî'o II ilI'îels weighit lî die to
the autliority of Ci xc. erMansfield, C., in.

Si,Sogïoe / V. £ 1 soal on, 5450.

CitOKE Mt' . AiI R Ki J I. -That a
;VpMi. iii 1Js b 1, 5Lof nhr Lgrestly
instile ard ha- 1 i, b o~ y 10 stol)

thein suni f i 5 , so,ýo t
1
s (Lci-

accus w ould tnt r l a u t teý preserit
day."-N1'oib k, C. 3~., 7a T0ýý . .1afOrJhd,

2oL. J. Exci. 221;.

Du tINFORI) ANDS I S- S (l'Lsii) aio,.
'1hese are disfiagishc 't r cas'e ansd aceturacy

Of finish, audi asti~s propruftv of styl 1e.
They have sc n ii opar' for Igoel

accu 1ùl fi. E , i if -1 C 1 0 Nvîthilfh
the essenceu of thse dcei sîcra's s abstraeted il thie
isarginal itoteg."-9 L sa 'L . N. S. 310.

lYI 5Z'S RILI>01>{S. ",'f higîsatsoi .
29 Law Mag.,340.

SPINASSE's !~oi, "il was coiînîo'1y
sail iat-iMn. Espinacs, ieard half his reports
and reported tise rest. "-Per Poiloek, C. 1J., fis
WAymausov. C oth, 17 J r., 5660.

N(ta bcook of LigEi aothority." Per Blac-k-
burn, J., i Laoyeee ick 4 B. & S. 49-,,

}1055ART'5 tcse "lii bock of ci es
consmandls the biglghes netbarity." 31 Diw
Mag., 94.

LILLY'S lEOISiîi. " A book of 1o10 io
aurhoritY. "-Pcnr wfliss, C. J., i n Wfflies, P5.2.

LOFFT'S lIrPORTa. "T'heqe are but Of ver-v
,aliglit authorfty.'" Per Lefroy, B., fi n ('r/i/' V.
Piercy, Ir. Cir. 11. 520.

MODEs~~RN e,: viil . Sabi net to be
of hfgfs authit y, fis C/ oilton v. Lîisqý, 17
W. If., 291.

3MOnEltsi Rtrt-vn , I Voi,. xi]. I'h 'iLcl2
volume fa a book of o gs eot atitlboritv." -Peu
Crampton, J., iu Ken. dg v. 8e-r,7 Ir. f.
B., 424, n1.

Mfoaxiva.' RIOPOUS.."toeyfiotaoo
of very great aisthorftyî."-Per Sltadwell, V. C.,
fn Brown? v. LocS/wc6, t, 4 Jur., 168.

MAlaDE & SELwX N'S RPiOiTS. " These re-ports are less citedin p ractice titan any ,,ther
reports of modemn times, fn proportion to the
perfod of tfme oveu wltf 'f tley extensi." -
Law Mag,, N. S. M4.

PLOWroa''S REPOUTS. 11I cinot be wrong iii
accepting thé precedent as sol'icf sut, whess Lord
Ellenborough in Wain v. Wariters, 5 East 10,
said of PIuwd-w's Reports, thiat better autlîority
could flot be citedl."-Per Wilson, J. i Attor-
nsey Geaseral v. JfsLachlin, 5 Prae. R. 73,

PFERIIE WRLIA718 isl a great authoritv--as a
reporter a vers' learieui person, anS 1 belfeve a
very accordte reporter lie fe geuerally allowecd
to be :' Per Lord Broughami in E.wp. Alce: Il
fier. 87j8.

Posnîsis-~~ I E]'O5TS. 'el, reports of'
arguments are of autlîonin, lîaving beeci revised
by hinsi after ho becaiute Chiot Justie. "IIa wk-
worth v. ifargio, Ptowe R. 453. Seo also Allgcood

v. Blake. 21 W. R. 63.
lit XotAl's II''LIC of Guilford" it is said,

"PoUlexfen, silice tise Rlotolution, publishied a
book of reports, as taey are called, cousistissg
chieflv of lis a Tatious asgumeîsts." Cited ini
Greciolear's Osiar-roud Cases, p. 3U2

cent v. 3 Ridsg. P. C. 599, is only report-
ed in a book of ne auithority." P'er Walsh, M.

PL. W. Davis v. Kennscdy, Ir. L. IL 3 Eq. 56.
Rivxse & MOOnY'S (eowN CASES IlESERVEn.
The stateints of f,îct are alwavs draw u p

14Y the Jailges respectively b efore whom the
qusestions arise, and cccli jalgioeut f, naderstood
te Le settiedl'y [Soul îw emlber of tLe bsrseh,

usually Mn, Ju..;tice B syleýy.' 4 Law -1Magoe
zit 16, o1.

Se~vŽ,ui, li tois. ' 11 reporta are
lsighly eccrsd" WoIici$i~otP. 522.

STrANGEs'S REPOrvTS. Tise pasags in paren-
thlesfs are comîntt on the 11ot,,s of tise reporter.

See Clark's Colonial Law, p). 8 4 n1.
1, As te autliority, tsi O es un strange have

heun cited ou opposite silos. W(- wfll set off
otie ogalisi the o Ps.'les .iiiia-1l, B., fe

es/o. v. Daic, 21 W . IL 128.

TMNSTON'S lor. "Tse 8ts volume is
nI voe litJi a uithori'ts." Per Parker, B., in

JaS', q v. 1/"Ls C. L. Pi. 725, note.

' tuat'S RiEPOTrS. The reports in tisat
book are in general very satiafaeitory." Per
Lord Cnaiîworth in Carlisle v. W/Izodey, L. R.
2 E. & 1. App. 419.

VEiteO-,'s REponra. In Greenleafs IlOver-
rssled Cases" fi la said, that Lord Kenyon, C. J.
observed that it had beoit an huindred and an
hsandred. thues lamented that Vernon's reporta
were publiahed iii a rery fuaccurate manner.
Hie notes were takesi for hi s own use, and not
inteuded for publication. Yet ha was the ablest
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mnan iu his profession. Greenleaf', p. 148, and
see also Iladleb' v. Clarke, 8 T. R. 266, and
Russeit v. -Russell, 1 Moul. 526.

"lThe cases reported in the 2nd vol. of Vero
are very inaceilcate. They were puhlishaed after
tise death of NIr. Vernon, wçhich coay perbaps bie
the reason. " Per Turner, L. J., in 3iforn2ssgtoïb
v. Keec, 4 Jur. iN. S. 982, n.

"The cases in Vernon are not considered to

be very acenrate." Per Lord Cottenharn in
1!rzteleck v. riebey, 11 Jur. 9.99.

VESEY (JUJNIOR) REPORTS. Il When lie re-

ported Lord Thurlon 'a Cases, Mr. Vesey w as a

very younig mlan, afterwards hie becam e an excel-

lent reporter" ('clhoaee v. Thornjnoa, 2 Mail.
287.

WILLES' !REP'OTS. Il Thone were not pub-

lislied for more thani haif a centnry after the
de*cisiorn luOnziehund v. Barker, 1 Wil. 84.
The mamu,3ript was furnished by the Chief

Justice's ,randsoni." Greenleaf's Ovur-ruiled

Cases, p. 531.

A defenclant wass indicted for keepig
a bouse of iii faine. lis defence n'as
that hie kept nlo 1100e at ail, but only a
biout, and therefore did not corne witlsin
the purview of the statute, which made
no mention of sncob structures. H1e had
a flat-boat very comfortably fltted np for
the purpose to which lie designed to put
it, and in -vhicli, carrying his cargo of
frail gooda and damnaged virtue, lie was
wvont to navigate up nnd down the waters
of the Mississippi, bringing, lus wares to
any market where at the moment there
seemned to bie the liveliest demand, nnd
rejoîcing in the belief that hie lad fairly
floated ont of the reach of the criminal
statutes. iBut the Supreme Court were
unable to appreciate tise subtie distinction
which had seemed 8o patent even to the
unskilled vision of this laymass. 'lhey
risked their repu tations upon the decision
that a boat was a house, vouched in poor
Mr. Webster with lis big dictionary to
sustain their views, and punished the de-
fendant sumamarily.-Am. Lau' Rcview.

As an illustration of what common law
pleading is capable, we may mention that
a cause is now pending in whidh no les
than eighty-one pleas have been put upon
the record.-Law Times.

SELECTIONS.

F088 ANI) RIS8 IlBIOCIlAPilIA
IJLRI1DICA."

XVe nd oniy refer to former numbera
of this -Magazine for a just appreciation
oFtiselate Mr. Foss's biograpbical sketches
of thc Jndges of Erigland.' ln 1848
Mr. IFoss commenced bis labours, nnd in
1857 he had comnpleted six volumes of
bis work, wvhich, in 1865 he brought to
a conc uision in three more volumes.,
These volumes coutaiued somjething more
than memoirs . thcy traced chronologi-
cnlly the différent incidents and changes
in the courts cf etîiertisat occur-
red froma tbe rcign cf Wlimthe Con-
queror f0 that of lier presesut Majcsty,
and gave an accousut under eadch reign of
fthe judicial pesnae ho then adnsin-
istcrod tihe lsuw. 'The i',scfnlrucss and

1imsportanîceofthe, work niay be sunimed

volumes,
' To bave successfilly stpplicd a cbasmi

in flie leg-al literature of England is no
unenviable success. To have executed
the task with such a depth and s arîety
of research, -with sucb -vigilance, acute-
ness, ]udgrocnt, andssi li, as to set all
future competition at defiance, and ror-
duce at once a perfect -%ork in its kind,
is assure(lly high praise. This higli
praise, however, and nothing less than
this, is fairly due to Mr. Foss. Hutherto
Dugdale's Origrine(s Juiciales and Chiron-
ica Series bas býýen the only .guide for
fthe inquirer into flic, per-sonai bistory of
tlie iBeneli. But cvcry one svho lias had
occasion to consuit that work must be
aware of its manifold imperfections; its
fanits of commission and omission ;ifs
inaccuracies, mis tmetbluid ers, and
general untrustworthiness. In the work
before ns, an almost perfect accuracy and
fuiness bas beess ncbieved by an almost
unequallcd labour uf re-earch. Tlie Year-
books and subsequen t Reports, flie State
Trials, the ]"atout, Rolls, the Close iROUS,
tlie IBaga de Secretis, the Pela Records,
th-, stores of fthe State-Paper Office, the
Lansdowne MSS., the Harleian MSS.,,
and other MSS. in fthe Britishi Museum,
MSS. in the College of Arms, flie Eger-
ton MSS., the Petre Papers, the Paston

j "Law Magazine," Lste S ýries, INumbers
1,37 and 60.
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and other family Papers, thc Blacki Look
of Lincoln's li, County Hlistories, Local
Histories, Wood's Fasti, the Gentleman's
Magazine, the C'arden, the Chetham, and
othier Societies' publications, are soe of
the sources front wvhichi Mr. Foss collects
bis information. Adeordingly the result
is a mass of leariinug whieh, bosides ex-
hibiting multiplied points of interest to
geucalogisti-, ai 1tîquarians, anti historians,
flot seldoiri throw,ý liglit on questions of
law, and especioýl!y questions of cosîsti-
tutiorial law. Buit it is priulcipally as a
comptullon to the Yeur-books and earlier
reports, aiol abri gmeuts arid treatises.
that the booki will be found iuseful for
the studics, and su tIse praetie, of tise
bar.'

The preseuit notice, besides a short
accounit of the lite of the authior, lias
reference only to Mr. Foss's biographical
dictioniary. ý' This w'ork, whichi is of the
ordinary octavo size and printed in double
columus, contains 800 pages, and 5o bass
than 1600 biograpisical sketches of jadges.
it is an abridgmout of tihe larger work,
being lirnited to the biogaphiical portion
oniy, but it comaprehends every namne
tharein introd uced, with corrections, to
which has been ailded tho judges wý%ho
have been appoitated since 1864. Tho
author in lis p)ref tee -ives a short account
of the varions aitorations in the respec-
tive reigns, causod by thc miany changes
in the admiuistration of justice and the
arrangement of the courts. This state-
ment, thiougîs i iciG, explains the varions
designations giveu to the différent judges
at different pios;but iu the larger
work thero is a fuit lîi4orical accounit of
the courts, judges tenus, cossusel, the
Inna, &c., whib other interesting details.

'To prepare suas a volume as titis nmust
have beets a task of o littie muagnitude.
The namnes are aniud alplîabetically,
both as to faniily naine and titie. It ta,
tharefore, eaoty ut retêrence by cither.
'The plan of the work is to trace, firat,
the pedigree ut eaeýh person, then the
professional eharacter and appointments,
andi thîrclly, the declining years and de-
cease. In this way the resuit of a great
deal of antiquariasi researech bas, ln eachi

A Biographiezi 1)ietioiiary of fthe Judges of
England, frorni th(- Ceiquest to the preseuit
time, 1066 to 187o. By Edward Foss, F.S.A.,
of the Liuer Tem nple. Loi don. Jolii Murray.
1870.

case, been brouglit together in a few
wvords, andi no pains have been spared to,
niake tlte work a trustworthy guide to
logo1 history.

Among the many details of the char-
acteristies of the Beneli is Isere andtisere
a good joke, which the proceedings of
the Court often occasioneti. Baron Aider-
son, a great favourite with juries, and ini
lis reasoning deep, soliti and acute, had
a great taste for wittieism. Once a coun-
sel on applying for a nolle _prose qui pro-
nounccd the penultimate syllable long.
' Stop, sir,' saiti the baron; 'consider
that this is the last day of tise term, andi
don't mnaie things unnecessarily long.'
At an assize town a jurynian said to the
clerk who was administering the oath to
him, ' Spealc np, I cannot hear what you
say.' The baron asked hlm if ha was
deaf, andi on the juryman answering
'Yes, -with one ear,' ha replied, 'lWell

thon,' said tise baron, 'you may leave
the box, for it is n ecessary that a juryman
shoulci heer both sides.'

Justice Hayes, one of the three addi-
tional .judges made on the passîng of the
Act rensltting the trial of election peti-
tions to the judges, joînûti wlth. an ami-
able disposition a rare powver of aninsing
bis companions at the bar. lis judicial
career wh0s lamentably short, dying almost
lu the exerelse of bis judicial duties ini
fifteen înonths. It is said uf him-" lHe
was, in fact, a man of 'ifluite jest,' andi
if thora liad been an album kept in West-
minster Hall, to recail tise witticisms of
the bar, nsany would have been the pages
devoteti to bis witty pleasautries and
whimsical pieces."

Justice Powell, Junior, was a profound
lawy or, andi mneh respeeted iu piivata
life. Deau Swift represented hini-

" As the mnerriest old gentleman ha
evar saw, speaklugi pleasant thîngs andi
chuclrling tilI ie cried again. Whan
Jane ,Wenham wvas tried for witchcraft
before hlm, andi charged wvith boing able
to fly, ho askei lier if sua could fly, andi
on lier answoririg in the affirmative lie
said, 'Well, thon, you may ; there is no
law against flylng.' The poor woman
was saved fromu the affects of h-er own
faitis, and raceived the Queen's pardon."

Going, back aboya a century and a haif,
înany atonecs are told of the quaint say-
ings of the administrators of the lawV,
amung which. nay be nsentioned an ane.-
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dote of B3aron Powys, whio rctired fromi
the L3onch et the age of severîty-oight in
1726. The biographier says:

" XVith moderato intellectual ec1
he blild s office wits aeraec credit,
but was comnmenly lauighed at by the
bar for cemmoncing bis judgmonts with
'I huinhly cenceivo,' and. euforcing bis
arguments with 'Loch, (le yen sec.' Ile
as the roputed victiiu of Plïilip Yorlca's
badinage wlio, clining witls the judge,
and being pressod te name the subject of
the work which ho lied jolzinglyI said hoe
-was about te publish, stated tbat. it mias
a peetical version of Coke uipen Lyttle-
ton. As nothing would sati4f5 Sir Litle-
ton (the Baron) but a specimen o>f the
composition, Yorke gra vely recited,-

He tint holdetli ltii landsin fée
Nes(l iieither te shake nor te shiver,

1 hmnnbly coriceivo; for look, (Io you ç,ee,
They aro his and bis h eirs' for ever. "

We might bore have introduced the
judgment of Sir John Pratt about the
woman an< iber settlement, reported and
proscrvcd in a catch with which our
readers are familier.

0f Sir Thomas IRichardson, who wes
appointod Chief Justice of the Coîumon
Ploas in 1626, it is said that whiie attend-
ing, at the Assizes at Salisbury, a prisoner,
whom ho had condemned te death for
sorne felony, threw' a brickliet at bis
head; but, stooping at the timo, it only
kçnocked off bis bat. On bis friends con-
gratulating bini on bis escape hoe said,
'You sec, now, if I bad heen an uopright
judge 1 had beon slaine.' The additional
punishiment upon this offender is thus
curiously i'ecorded by Chief Justice Treby,
in the ruargîn of Dyer's Rleports (p. 188,
b) :-' Richardson, C. J. de C. BJ. at
Assizes at Salisbury in Sumner 1631,
fuit assamît per Prisonor la condemne pur
Felony, (lue puis son condomnation jeet
un J3rickbat a le dit Justice, que narrow-
ly mist. Et pur cee immediately fuit
Indicfmnent drawn pur Noy envers le
Prisoner, et son doxter marins ampute et
fixe ai Gilibet, sur que luy mesme imme-
diatoment bauge in presence de Court.'

Justice Shelley, in the sixteenth cenl-
tury, seems te have been somnewbat cf a
humourist on the iBonch. In a case
wbieh ho thoughît overlaboured beyond
ifs monits ho compared it te a lBanbury
cheese, which is wortb little in substance
wben the parings are eut off; for so this

case,' said hoe, ',*s brief, if tle suIperfin'ous
trifling wluich i.s on tlie pleadirugs be taken
awa.v.'

Chief Justice Tindal gveatly enjoyed a
joke. If is rclatcd tliat-

" One of the learned serjeants cerning
tee Lito for dirnner at tlie Serjeants' Iin
Hall found ne place leff for hM. Wbile
waiting for a scat, ' Howv new,' said the
Chiief Ju',tico,, 'whet's the matter, lirethIer?
Yeu look lîik ou et.tauding terni tliet's
unsatisfiod.' Of anoth er sorjeant ho was
asked whether hie tlioiýht bim a sod
lawycr. ' well,1 sir,' said ho, ' yen raise
a cloubtful peint, whotlier j'oetriïeg is un-
soundupss.' XWThon anether storrny leader
,was addressing a jury in the civil court
at Biuckingham, hoe spokce se lou-d that
the Chief Justice, whe was delivoring
his charge in tho Crimi-nel Court, en-
quircd what that noise was. On being
informed that Serjeant - wvas opening
a case, 'Very well,' said he, 'since Brother

-is openineq, I mutst sllot up'and
immediately erdered the deers betweeni
the two courts te be closed. The folIlow-
ing, theugh net strictly prefessienal, will
perhaps ha decmned quito as good. Whon
Lady Roelle, en her busband's death, -re-
fused te lot the houinds go eut, a learnod
serjeant askcd the Chief Justice wieher
there 'would ho aiuy harra if they were
allowful te do se with a pioco of crape
round their neeks. 'I can hardly think,'
said Sir -Nichelas, ' that OvOil the crapo is
necessary; if ought surely te have boon
sufficiorit that they wero in feu crg."

In days of yoro dissipation was carried.
on te an alarming extont among the uppor
classes, and meny of the brightest luinin-
arios at the bar and on the bench. wore
votarios te the provailing vice. The last
four of the Chief Justices of the King's
IBencb iii the reign of Charles Il . Scroggs,
Pemborton, Francis, and Jeffreys, inay be
cited as romarliable proofs of tho goîîeral
profligacy of the period. Tho Bishop of
Salisbury, anthor of the 'llistory of the
Reformatien,' seoing his son, aftorwards
a Justice of the Common IPleas, who wu~
thon leadirxg a dissolute life, nncommionly
grave, asked hima the subjeot of bia
thoughts. 'A greator work,' replied he,
' than your lordship's "llistory of the
iReformation." ' ' What is that, Tom 1'

'Myown reformation, my lord.' The
bishop exprossed bis pleasure, but at the
saine tine bis despair of it.
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Lord Henley, afterwards Lord Chan-
cellor, was another jovial anti hularious
young mani wçhen at the bar. It is seil
of him. that, having to apologise to a
Quaker at Bristol fer some indecent lib-
erties taken in cross-exanîhiiiiaticui of hini
at a trial, wlien lie ijecaine ('haîjuellor, lbu
engeged him. to pa,7 the fî'oi.lît of sorne
wine consigneil to 1dm, andl aftcYwards
invitocl hira to dine at Lis table, -where
he good-huuîouredly iîeletïwl t the eni-
pany the partieulars of their early fracas.

Amiong tbe anecdotes t1eât have rofer-
ence to the early lollhos of Chief Justice
Mott is the following, wlîich shows that
Le did not hiesitate to acIýnowieJçe thera
wlien the confession n euý1l serve the ends
of justice:

" I a trial of an oi' woinan for wiitch-
craft, the witness ag, înst lier declared
that she useil a 'spell.' ' Lot nie sou it,'
said the Juilge. A screp of pareliment
being handecl up te hini, ho asked. the old
woman bew she carne by il, and on lier
answoring, 'A yoeung gentleman, nmy lord,
gave it te me te cure îiiy daugliter's ague'
enquired wvlter it cureti lier. ' Oh 1
yes, my lord, aind nrcîy otheis,' replied
the old woinîm. lie tho i turiiet te the
jury anti said, 'G(entlemenî, xihen 1 was
yourig and thuhl~,auc out of money,
1 andi soeo companions, as unthinlring as
niyself, weîrt te this wemrna's lieuse, thon
a publie one, and, having ne moey te
pay our rockeniug, I[lit upen a stratagern
to get off scet-fro. Seeing lier daugliter
iii of an ague 1 pretentied I bal a speîi to
cure lier. I wroto bue classic linoes yon
see, andi gave it to hei, se that if any is
punishable, it is I, anti net tlîd 110cr
woman." She was of course acquibted,
and did n3t feul te recoive frein tho nug
a compensation for the trouble Lie had
cauiseil lier, lu noue of the trials before
him for this supposed crime was a cou-
viction obtained. antd prosocubieus for it
frora this tiue foîl jute duseredit, -which
was increaseil by lis putting into the
pillory one llathaway, convicteci of pro-
tending te ho bewitced hy a poor weman
whom hoehail inilicted for the crime. 0f
the idie companions of lis youtlifnl frolies
there is a maelancholy tradition that it was
lais fate te have one of them trieti before
hini andi convicteil of folony. The
prisoner was afterwerds visiteil bv hlmi
in gaol, and te his enquiry after their
college intiînates, ans-wered, ' Ah ! imv

lord, they are ail hangeti but myseif and
your lorilship.'

A circumstance, net unlike the forego-
ing, eecurred not many years age at a
trial befere Cliief Justice Jervis, wheso
social character anîd j udicial powers were,
of the bighest order, and who pessessed a
surprising meînery in sunining up the
iletails cf evidence.

" A young man of largo propcrby bail
heen flooced hy a gang of biacklegs on the
turf and et carils. .. .. A prîvate
note-bock witlî initiais for nanies, anti
comnplicateil gamblingy accounts, iras
found on one cf the prisonors. No one
seeîned te bu able te unake, beail or tail cf
it. The cliof justice looked it ovur anti
explained it ahl te the jury. Thon there
was a pack of cards -wlich bail been pro-
noncoil by tho Lon don detectives te bu a
porfoctly fair pack. They wore exanuineti
in court, evory onu thouglît thora te bu
se. Thoy were banilei te the judge.
. . . When the charge began, be went
oeor ail the circurastauces tili ho got te
the obJeets founil upon the prisoners.
' -eritlien,' seil lie, ' 1 will engage to

tell yeu, -without leeking et the faces, the
nadine of eveiy tard ipea tlîis peck.! A
strong exclamiation of surprise went
threugh the court. The prisonors looed
agliast. Hie thon pointed out that on the
backs, wbich were fignred. witli wreaths
cf ficwors in dettoil linos aIl ovor, thore
was a imail fiower, the numbor anti
arrangement of the dots on wlieh. desg-
nated each card.'"

Sir John Trevor, -Master of the Ibils,
ut, is said by Rlogor North:-

" Tas breil a sort cf clprk in the
chambors of old Arthur Trevor, an enîin-
eut andi 'worthy professer cf the law in
thu Inner Temple. 'A gentleman,' ho
cdu, 'that observeti a strange-looking
bey in lii clerk's seat (fer ne porion ever
Liad a worso sort cf squint than ho hail),
asked who that gentleman was : ' A kins-
Puan of mine,' satid Arthur Truvor, 'that'
I have allowed te sit bore te learn the
knavislî part of the law.' That Le was
bettereil by tl-e instruction may bc
doubteti ; brut that he became an abloý
profici8nt thero is evidence ini the reputa-
tien ho gaiuied of buing the best jndge in
ail gamrbling transactions, of thue tricks
and intricacies cf wbich ho Led persenal
experieîîce."

A ladicrîýus story ii tolti of Chief
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Justice Pratt. WThile on a visit to the
Lord flacre, in Essecx, accompnied in a
'walk by a gentleman notorieus for his
absence cf mmiid, lie came to the parish
8tocks.

'I Having a wish to know the nature of
the punishmienit,, the ebief justie beged
his companion te open theni se that hoe
might try. This being dlong, liîs friend
sauntered on and totally forgot himi.
The imprisoned chief tried in vain to ro-
lease hiinsoîf, and on asking a pe usant
who was passing, by te let him out, was
laughed ut and toll hoe ' wasn't set thero
for nothing.' Hie was soon sct at liberty
«by tho servants cf his host. Aftorwards,
on the trial cf an action for faime imprison-
ment against a magistrato by semne fellow
whom hie had sot iii the stocks, on the
couinsel for the defendant ridiculing the
charge and daclariug that it xvas ne pua-
ishment at ail, bis lordship leaned over
andi whispered, ' Brother, ware yen ever
in the stocks?' The counsol indilgnant-
ly replied, 'Nover, my lord.' ' Thou I
have beau,' said the chief justice, ' and I
eau assure you it is net the trifle you re-
prosont it. '>

0f the private character, social status,
and legal and public reputation cf the
many loarned inidividuals referred te, the
volume abeunds in description. Painful
as soe cf the cases which have attracted
notice of *late, thoro wore, amiong the
raaks of the bar in days gene by, struggies
equai1y formidable, and, ne doubt, great
laarning, was obscurod and buried for
want cf oppertunity cf bringiug eut.
The tideocf fortune hall net beau taken
at the ebb. Persevering industry appears
to have beau the eider cf the day among
our forefathers. At the latter end of the
eighteenth century anîd the beginning
of the presant, debating socioties wore
theught more of, and mauy cf our groatest
judges owad their suceess in the profes-
sica in ne small rnoasure te thie expari-
ence and reputatien they gaiaied in dis-
cussing questions cf law in these places.
Lord Kenyoa, dniring bis years cf pupil-
age, occupiod avery instant cf bis tuae in
study:-

'Ho lived in a small set cf chambors in
Brick-court in the Temple, and mas con-
stant in bis atteîudaace in Westminster
Hall, where hae began takiag notas cf the
cases hoe heard thora se early as 1753.
The small meaus which. bis father could

allew him ebliged ini te lixÀe with thoý
greatest econouny, by which hoe contracetd
a habit of parsirnonv' whieh stuck te Ibui
te the last day cf lus lif0 ; and hoe mas
prend even in bis prosperitv of piitiug
eut the eating-honise m.er (>haneery Lana
in. w'hicý ie ho nd <ann n d l nuei
Tookze used te dine toedier et a cest of
71 d. a headi.'

An anecdote is Pli cf the loto Sir
Frederick P>ollock w-lien a pupil at St.
Pcîul's sclhool underDir. Roberts

Fcying th at lue was %vast-*ngc timie
thora as hoe intended te go te the bir, hoe
intimiated te the head mastcr that lia
sbould net stay ; iiî( tijat the doter,
who was desirous cf keeping se promising
a lad, thereupen becameo so cross and dis-
aureeable that oine day the yeiîth miete,
hini a note, saying hoe shculd net raturit.
The locher, ignorant cf tbe cordia] ternis
on whicha the father and son lived te-
gather, sont the note te the father, wvlie
cailed on him te express bis regret at is8
son's determinuition, adding that lie lbc
advised him net te send the note. Upon
whicb the deetor broke out, 'Ah !sir,
yon'Il live te sea that boy uan ged.' The
doctor, on meeting Mrs. Pollock soine
years after bis plîpil bal obta.iued uniiver-
sity bonours and professioual snccess,
cengratulated ber on lier soii's good for-
tune, adding, quite unconscieus cf the
humorous centrast., '.Ah !madan, 1 al-
wavs said ho'd f111 an lvtdsituation.'

iFrancis -Nortb (Lord Guildford), whose
uncle mas treasurer cf the inn at wbich
hoe mas called, smopt the admission tee
irîto the now student's biat, saying, ' Let
this bie a beginning cf your gathering
money haro.' But iii eider te make ends
meet hoe hall te relînquish the acquaint-
anca cf many cf bis fellows, whosa lia-
bits mare, toe extravagant for hiî, and
teck for relaxation bis vielia and prac-
ticed music, cf wbich hoe mas passiouatcly
fend.

Chief Justice Saunders ccmmonced bis
career in the deepest povorty, bis associ-
as being cf the iowest c]ass. Ilaving

learnt te write hae qualifiad for an attor-
riey's clark, aul afterwards read for the
bar.

Great and ioarned lawyers have existed
in ail ages, aud xve cwo tia basis of somte
cf the groatest modern legal toxt-boelss to
the learuiag cf our ancestors. Speaking
cf Lyttieton our biographer says
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IHis naine is still sacred iii Westmn-
ster Hll, and bis celebrated workç, 'Tite
Treatise on Tenur'es,' which Coke des-
eribes as ' tbe rnost perfect and absolute
work that ever was writton in any hurnan
science,' and for which. Camden asserts
that ' the studeîïts of the ('omnion Law
are ne less beholden Ilian the civilians
are to Justinian's Institutes,' will ever
prevont its being forgotton. The treatise
itseif is, however, niow seldom. read witlî-
out the valuable commentaî'y cf Sir
Edward Cokze, a production -wbicbi, as no
one would (lare to enter tbe legal arenia
,without fully digesting, bias been illustra-
ted sucessively l'y tIie emmnent nîaines of
Hlale, Nottinghani, ilargrave, aud Bu»Ltler."

(TOb oCoe.

LÀ4 WYERS' INCOIZEr,
Ercer time iînmemonial lawx'îrs have

been popularly rcJardedI as an; ovcî'paid
and greedy set of fellows; ;and mauy
hiard things have beei s aad writtcîî
of their avarice and extortion. But as a.
rul they have noever becui, and, are not
now, welI paid nor gyreedy nor avaricicus.
Much cf this cvi] report bas corne 'fronu
the jealousy ustial felt by those coupel-
10(1 te do manual labor toward those rvho
labon with their braiti. \Me believe it to
be a faet that tire inajority cf those who
have won the bigl.est places at the bar
have been remratablo for thcii' liberality
te their clients, ai-i for carelessncss cf
their ou'n pocuniaî'y initer cits.

Lord Bolingbroke, iii a mloelet of
despondcncy, said: "Ihere have been
lawn crs that wei'c oî'ator,plo hrs
historiens ; there have 1)001 Bacois and
Clarenduns, rny lord; there shall ho noue
such any niore tili, iii somne better ago,
men bearri te p)l'eOI faine to peif, ai-d
elirnb the vantage -round cf gelucral
science."' Thero is a_. grain cf tnuth in
Ibis, for no0 lawyer eau hope for "faine"
or "Ipoli'" eithcer, who negcts to "cliuib
the vantago grounld cf general scienice."
.Bat is it not asking tee rnuch te ask the
lawyers te give up the "lpoîf " whcu all
the rest cf the world is raeing for it l If
they do their work- hon estly and tlîorougbly
tbey are wortlîy of their reward. Famne
is cf course te ho desired. To have our
monits appreciatod two or three centuries
hence, lon, after what was ornce oui' mer-
tai substance is Ilstopping a beer barrel,"
is a very plcasant notion te enitertain ; but
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on1e who labors for that alone is not un-
like Verdant Green who, in a drunken
freak, buried the college plate in the quad-
rangle "to provide for posterity."

An incorne of eight or ton thousand a
year, argent conmptant, carrnes along with
it rnany solid advantages, and the lawyer
xvbo can cominand this bas no reason to
consider lis a liard lot, because posterity
rnay not assigil te hier, in the Temple of
iFaine, se lofîy a nichle as Milton occupios,
who sold bis Paradise Lost for £15, or
as Itenbrant tenants, who was obliged to
feigui his own death before his pictures
would provide hini a dinner. There is a
deIo f tviîth ini tlîat hoinely proverb,
IlSolid pudding is better than ernpty
plaise." The reputation which. wins cur-
rent value during life is miore useful to
the possessor than hionor wlîich. cornes
after death, and which cornes as IDavid
says in tire Il Rivals," Il Exactly -%hen we
eau niake shift to do without it."

The fées of the lawyers of anitiquity
were net, it seems, large, îîîîless we go
away back to the lucky Isocrates who
was sajd to have recoived one0 fee of
twe ntv talent,-, about S318,000 of our
rnloiev, for a speech tlîat lie wrote for
-Nicocles, King of Cyprus; but kingly
clients, and such kingiy clients, have been

c..eediclyrare in the world's lîistory.
In the year 1500, 3s. 4d. was thoiight to
bo a sufficient fee to a seî'geant for advice
to the corporation of Canterbury regard-
ing their civic intercsts, and onlY a little
later the woalthy C-oldsrnitbs' Comnpany
i iberally rewarded a sergearit, Il learned ini
the law," bv a feo of 10s., and that for
ser'vics ifl an important mattai'. Frorn
the " Ilousehold and Privy Puie Ex-
penses of the Le Strangce' of ilunstan-
toni," it appears that noble bouse paîd to
Mn. Kniglîtly Ss. 1lId. " for bis fèe, and
that inoncy yt ho laYde oiite for suying
of Sirnon biodon," and the saine law-yer
also received at another tiîno 14s. 3d.
"for bis foc auJ costs of sute for' iii.

termes."
It is rccorded cf Sir Tiiornas MNore that

hoe Il gainedJ, witlîout grief, net so littie as
£400 by the ycar," and this income,
partly ina.ie up froin the emolurnents of
bis judicial appointments, was said to be
a very corîsiderable one, and equalled by
but few of the bar. Iu Elizabetb's reign
a fee cf ton shillings was the ordinary
reward, and the faet that the ton shilling
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pioco was called an "ago,"ld te tbat
witty saying, thon consmon, that "la ban-
rister is like Balaam's aes, only speaking
whon hoe secs the angel." Elizabcth's
solicitor-general received but £50, and tho
king's counsel te Jarnes 1. enly £40 a
year, wiith an alewance for stctienery.
But these were only a kind cf retaining
foc, cnd siniilar focs were paid for busi-
ness donc. Whou Francis Baconi was
James' attoriioy-genoral, at cau animal
salary cf on]y £8 1 6s. 8d., ho managed te
niake £6,000 per yecr. a princely income,
icdeed, in thoseý days.

Maynard, the great paruiaientary
lawyer cf Charles Us' timne, receivedl on
one round cf the western circuit -C700,
iwbicb WTitelock, a contemporary, believ-
ed " was more tisa n aniy onocof ou r pro-
f ,ssico got befere,"

In Charles IL's time a tisousen i pounds
syoen wce considered a good inceine for

a successful practitioner, but the great
adivocetes and lcaders mado auye re
frein two te four tinies tluct aiont, ccd Sir
Francis Nortb, attornc-v gellensl, reeeived
frein pnivate and officiailums coarly
seveni thousand ponnids. Ile w-as avar-
scious ccd grasping. and mcde oxory
penny cousît. In ftic " Ilfe cf Lord
Keoper Gulod"Sic r ncs rethod
of gathering luis focs is thons described:

u.Hs business increcsed, eveu -whiie lio
snas solicitor, te bc se rnueh a-, te have
,overwhelmied oue ess dexterous ; but
wben hoe -%vs mcndo attorcey-general,
theugh bis gainss by luis office ;voie great,
thev wene much greates' by bis piartice;
f'or tîat flowed in opon hn like an oracge,

coniügh te overset one that had net an
extrcondinary readiciess in business. Tis
skuit ceps which hoe -wore when lie Lcd
loisure te observe bis constitution, as I
touchod before, were now destinefi te lie
in a drawor te recoivo tlic roney that
came in by focs. One bcd the7 gold,
another thue crowns cnd balf crownis,
another the amaller csoney. ,Wben tlhose
-vossels were full they wore comnmitted te
his friend (tie Tien. Rloger N orth) whIs
was constantly near Mim, te tell out the
cashi and put it icto the bags acccrdfing te
the contents,"

Sir John Cheshire, Kiug's Songeant,
mcdo about tho yecr 1720, an average
annuai incorne cf 3,2161, ccd Mr. Jeaflrc-
son, in luis chancsing " Bock about Law-
yors," givos the following statemenit cf the

growin g fortunes of Ciharles Yorke 1 lst
years' practice at the bar, 1211; 2nd, 2011;
3rd and 4th, between 3001 and 4001 per
annnin 5 th, 7001 ; th, 8001 ;- 7th,
1,0001 9 th, 1,6001 ; lOth, 2,500U."
While solicitor-gonoral bis incoine for one
year reached 5,0001, an( i s reccipts
during the List year of bis attornoy gen-
eralship amounited to 7,3221, a goodly
income surely (ven for an attornoey-gencral.
But Lord EtOon . who iised to tell the
story that during the first yoar citer luis
cali to the bar, ho only received a littie
over haif a guinea, did even 'botter than
Yorke(, for it appears froin bis feo hook
that during bis tenure of the attorrney-
general's office bis reccipts sone tirne
exceed 12,000/ a year. Lord Kenyoli's
ineorno before hiseolovaGi to tise bonch
was cstiiucatod et about 8,0001, and yot
hoe was se penurious tiue i, was seid to be
impossible to toil w1ies'li.,r his trowsers
were clotit or Icatîsor, so greasy wero
the.v.

IErsiue's rapid n-eu ant bijiliant
cancel are Wel knwc Wtin oight
rnontus froiii Lis eaul te tise bar hoe ne-
ceivoi tihe -plendid fe of £1,000 from
Admirai Keppel; cnd iii latter y cars,
w hon lie'bcd becorne the f!frsýt advoate cf
Ecgland, bis receipts wüe ostimated as
high as £12>000 a year, but this is prob-
ali 1 a littie too hi-h. Edward. Lew's
retainer for tbeo d oin f Warren Hast-
ings brouglht w ith ià £'00, a sein net
unworthy the pinue',, fortune cf tho
groat Indian.

0)f the receipts cf the great licwyers cf
ithis ceuntry, tlhoro is hardly data enougli
te sp)eak with. exactness. Choate's in-
corne, or rather the value cf bis profès-
sionai business, lias beeni put et $1 8,000,
but ho wvas so indifférent about pecunuany
matters that lie prebably did net roceive,
inb9nrd casb, mucb above haif tbat suni.

\ester's income while at the bar is said
to bave beous about the saine ; flot large
incornes snreiy fer two such ominenut law-
yers ini a groat commercial city like Bos-
ton. But matters have monded oven in
Boston, and thore are Iawyors thero to-day
whoso, in-comes frein their profession ara
double those cf Webster ccd Choate.

In New York there are two or tbree cf
tlue "leaders " of the bar wbo pooket
annnally, or at loast have durng the
oight or ton palmny yoors just past, any-
whiere frocs fiftv te cocc bundred. thousand
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'dollars. Bi-i these are exceptional cases,
and there are probably not fifty lawyers
in iNew York, whose income, frein their
regular business, reaches ten thousand
per annum.

The rank andI file of the profession in
this country do not miake on the average
three thousand a year, and a youug nman
that bas worked himneîf iute a busincss
worth two tbousand a year is tholight to
bave a very flourishing practice. Ihere
are of course many whio have done better,
'while on the other hand there are many
'who have donc worse.

lit is a popular impression that the
speakîng lawycrs, those whio appear in
court and have their naines conneeted, iii
the newspapcrs, with the trial of cases,
are the ones who reap the golden haïs est,
but this is by ne means always the case.
Il Office business," as it is here called, is
quite as profitable as "court business," anti
lie who confines himef to the routine of
office practice is apt to have in the end
quite as ranch e'tIat, as hie wvho devotes
is energies to the more brilliant du tics of

the court roona. Albany Laiu Jourlzal.

THIE LAW 0FY CLUBS.

À Club is'not a partnership, aud the
rights andI liabilities cf its mniucers ifiter
se, and towards the public, are not regu-
lated by the law of partuiership. lIn the
imatter of St. James' Club, 2 1). G. M. &
G. 383, Lord St. Leoniard said: "he
law, wvhich was at one timie -uncertain, is
ncw settîcd that ne mneber of a club is
liable to a creditor, except as far as hie
lias assented to the contract in res~pect of
which such liability has arisen." AndI
agrain lie says, "The individuals u'ho
form a club do not constitute a partner-
ship inor incur any liability as sucb."
This case decided also, that clubs are not
Iassociations" Nyithin the meaning cf

the winling-up acts cf 1848 9. The latter
aets relative te Ilwinding-up " do not
change the law as to clubs as laid down
in this case. The case cf Pleivn g v.
Hector, 2 M. & W., 172, decided iu 1836,
is the leading case in England in respect
te the liability cf individual meînbers of
clubs for .supplics furnished to the club.
The IlWestminster Rieforin Club" \vas
oirganiized under the followiug ruIes:
That the initiation fee shou]d. be ten
guineas ; that the aunual subscription

should be five guineas;ý that if any sub-
seription was not paid within a lieïited
finie. the defaulter shouild cease to bie a
menber; that there should ha a coin-
miittee to manage the affairs cf the club
aud that ail the miembers should di,ý-
chiarge their club bills claily, the steward
beiîîg authorized, in defanit of paymcent
ou request, te refuse to coutinue to sup-
ply thüm. The court hf i), ini an action by
an outsider agaiin4 a mieuiber to recover
for supplies furnished, that the indiv i-
dual nmcmbcrs were not personally lia-
ble ; for that the counittee had ne au-
tbority to pledge the porsonial credit ot
the ruenbers. Baroni Parlke, in his
opinion, used the follo-wing language
"The rules cf the club froin its couýýti-
tution. . . . This action is brouglit
acgainst the dlefendaut on a coutraet, and
the plaintiff must prove that the defond-
ant, cubher himself or by bis agent, has-
cuterel inito that contract. That shold
always bo borne in mind. . . l it is
upon thc construction of these rudes that
thie liability of the defendant depends."
la order to routIer a member cf a clb
liable, it niust be mnade to appear that
the, rles cf the club specially authorizeA
tie iiucurring cf the personal liability,
or that the mrember distinctly asseuted,
toit. Ttiv nl,8M W,55 a
au action against a mnember te recover
for the price cf wine furnishedl te the
commnittce of a club. Baron Alderson,
said that, 'l in order to establish the lia-
biiity of the defendant, the jury shonid
have been satisfied that what was douep
-was not only within the knowledge cf
the couamittee generally, but aise within,
the partîrular knlodge o~f the' defend-
aut." Sec, also, Reynell v. Lewis, 15-
M. & -W. 517 ; Wlýood, v. Fiach, 2 F. & F.,
447. There are a few cases in whicba
persoual liability -rus held te exist upon
grounds not ut aîl infringing upon the
doctrine cf the above cases, lIn Cross v.
Willamns, 7 IL & -Ni., 675, an offi-
cet cf a volunteer rifle corps '%vas heltI
responisible for uniforms furnished te the
corps by a tailor, upon the principle tlhat
the officer had pledged bis persoual cre-
dit. In Coclrerell v. 4uconlte, 26, I. J.
C. P., 194 ; 2 C. B. N. S., 44 0, the ruer-
bes cf a club were heltI lable for ceai
purchased by the secretary, on the greund
that the constitution cf the club authorized
the pledging of their personal credit.
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l e r v . T hi o m ac s , 4 2 l l o w ., 3 3 7 , n ' a s
an action for rent agpainist the niembers cf
the , City Club," a body conisisting of
over seven miembers, amd therefoee
<cuining ititn the eerapany lavs of tire
-State, in whicli the principal qjuestion
was, whether undler tise -NeNw Yok s ta
tutes of 1849, 18.51, and 18,53, the rnern-
bers could bo prosecuteil iii thoir irdi-
vidual capacity before eyhausting the
rernedy îr.gainst theni ini their coliccrive
caijacity. The court held that mode of
action wias optional, in the first instance.
This case is flot juconsisent with the
general Euglisli law on thealje of
,club liability.

The relations cf conmiittees tc' t rc-
vsaining niombers cf the' club bav c îot

been judicially establisboed, but wheLre
committce-meni incur positive liabîlîty
their reînedy evor against the other meus-
be'rs woull. dcli ld, upon tihe nature cf
the agcncy.

With regard to tbe fonds cf the club,
ait rnay be remarlied th it a court of eqlity
wiIl interfere to provent waste or iiii
providence: C/oi eC'olgpor-tofo v.
Sutton, 2 Atk., 400 ; The court will
not usually interfere to reinstato an
expellod memnber. In Jfopkinoî v.
Mirqai.s of Exclu'eï, 37 L. J. 'Cb.,
173 ; L. R., 5 Et1 ., 63, by the Iules cf the
,club cf wýhichl plaintifi' nas a menîber, it
n'as madle tise duty cf a general commit-
tee te arraign any meînber wvlose con-
duct or character n'as injuricus te the
snterests cf the seciety. Plaintiff nas
expelled in the prescribeti manner, but
tise court -would net iuteýrfere, ne caprice
or wrong motive being proved. Ini Cor-
dner v. Fi-eeiicitle, 19 W. R., 256, the
power cf expulsion n'as placed in thc
clis-,stion of thse comnmittee, and thse court
would neot initerfere.--Law i fqoi e

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

NOTES 0F REGENýT DECISIOYS.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Relp<wted l'y MRa. C. C. RoBises, &tictit-at-Laiv.)

MITCHELL V. ROBER.
Lawe Refit-m An ctPotpeirrg trial.

[June 5th, 1873, JMe. Dalton.]

Held, that on the return of a summons to try
the cause in a Counity Court, on the grounci that

ts op l1Ect-NT DrcsioNs. [C. L. Chaîn.

lio ditfient qucarleeis of law will arise, it is no0
answe ut t te application te put in affidlavits!,
whiehcis re prept nly .iro111L1s for postpcniing the
trial.

[.lunie Sth, l"'73, Nîcctce, , J]J

Ileli, iii a casee prvoper te ho brouglit dow a
te the ComnI1 Court by the Latw Reisthn Act of
1S68, but the e:îtry andlet forni "A" -wa
enritted froue tht' issue book, huit notice ef

trial lise iing been giee for tht6 Coeinty Court,
that the entra ion is uert properix a grotind for
spttingI asidc tite is ne h tir il notic of trial,
but tîsat tire plainititf w iii bc alion-ad te ameni
on paynient ef cests.

Iettertjrte,'is oi it f do ' îtntî, t. .L.V
Act, secs. 189, l9ttr

[Jonc lOtis, 1813, Mr. Da lton.]

Iclit, that OuI cci application fer icave te ad-
ininister interregatories wnirr a party desires ta
ascertain wlîat documents Lis epponent lias iii
iris possessioni reiatin, te tise suit, he must

1trti'l- uirtllr Sce. 18 o0rf C'. L. P. Act, anti.

canner adrninister au inrt 'r rrtr tetb:tt effeet

11atdcer sec. 190.

AaoiiS'SME'sfC 'ie

I 'TatE MATcr OFi THE APPEAu, rPucer TueF

COUPU: or Iricvsio 0F TUrE CITY

0F Kxso.

Aîeessinent cf Det Sýtick7.

Bankr stock is personal proerny, liable ta assert.

Biank stock held by a penrsa as trustee, is not assessablei
as aganrît the trnstee.

It is icimaterial as ta the Iccality wliri bank steck rnay
be caid ta exist, as, unlike t-cri prttperty, tt muet, lirs
other personaI property, bi assessed at the place cf
business or resirlence cf the ewner.

[Içingst'on, July 9, 1879-BEurstos, ('o. J.]

The following pet-sous who Lsadi bren assesseti
in respect et certain stock held in several char-

Since the above judgment was printed, we have re-
ceived notes cf deeisjers on the situe peint by Judges
Bisa cil and Densteun, who have arrived at a different
opinion frece thar cxproeced by Judge Burrcweis. We
shahl 1 ublisb their judgroents next nienth.-EDs. L. J.
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tsred Banksasppealed fîsm. the decision of the
Court of R iion in thse City cf Kingstcn te
Bis Houer Jufige llnrrcwýe.s.

John Natkiua, iii rcspect cf ahanas of the
stock cf flic Eaik cf Corunsec, flic Bank
ofâMootreal, auJ (tie Meciits'1Parkl, ali' qed
to lie illcgally a ýe sud alici accu ccd te a greater

amonuf it an cî r pîciper Value.
George C. Hale, lut respect of s1baves cf tise

stock cf fic Paris cf -ianoitri l lield 1,3 y b n

lut hic ONXti riglit, sud lit respect cf' altares btf

the stock cf tEe Batikc cf MUontreai sud Britisla
North Asucries ecld Ey hiins as trustee for Mi.
Orlibar ; and iu respeut cf shares cf flic Bark:
ot Buitish North AmeriQa, tlic Merchanits'
EBsul, sud the BasnI of Commece, hld Ey liin
lu bis cie naine, tut cf ili othser pcrsoîîs
were 'ecficial axa ier»; al hcl sbaaeb c ccc
alcged te be uini wfully asea cd, and fa i e
assessed te a greater asucunt than theis pioper
value.

TEe Queu's Coîcel respet cf' slî.rcb cf

lie stck cf te Mss'liants' B'astk uitawfuly
assesscd.

TEe parties appcar'd by Coursi as fcllcws
Jas. A. Ilensc's,, Q. C., Gcerqe A. -Au/

patricic, C. IL iiltscdeaell, sud Jca. ['-- î
appearedi for se difféet appellars, sudý, Ja,îc
Agîtss for the Corporation oh rhe City cf Km'-
Ston.

BTscreowts, Ce. J.-Aftcr giviug tiis irarter
tlic best considerafiou lu nty peuwer I lhave se-
rsved at tEe folloiig cnclusiosa

1. For flic prarpose cf assessant lis Ontario
ahl propsrty is divided it o reai propi sty and
personad prepsefty. PEai pi optety consista cf
iand, ineluding builing ý, ttitîgs fornîig iii

lsw part cf tise rsalty, and rimerais, except
what belcugas te fhe Quccu. Personsal propcrty
consista cf ail property cxccpt seal provsrry,
aud puopurty satniptudl ly tise stacufu. 32 Vii't.,
Ontario, esa 36, sec. 41.

2. Ranik stock la perscual property excmpfed
frcmn asseasmesît su lonîg as there la a selitax
out lank issues, but ne longer :32 Vit, eau.

36, sec. 9, sub-ses, 16, O.
3. ,Tiîerc is no losnger s special rax on Eank

issues :Dominion Statufea, 34 5it%, ô., sec.

15 ;therefere harle stock is peracual pîopcaty
hiable te ascessrneîtt.

4. If is clear tisat flic Legisîsture cf Ontario
ceusidered tInt Issuil stock wcusld bne hiable te
asseasment under 32 Viet., e. 36, sec. 4, unlesa
it were expressly exempted freon assesanaicut,
whici thsey dad by sec. 9, sub-ses. 16, cf samne
statuts ; it was 'sherefcrs exempt rutil the ex-
emnption n'as repsaled bj- subsequeuf legisîstion.

If la therefore stot ucu eenpe but noix ferma

s paît cf tise persoîtai prcpcrfy dcliised by sec.
4 at exuuted fronm assessuocut, sud if is hiable

te assessusient as a part cf tite rateable prcpcrty

naenfioîîed lu s ctiou S, baie Ontario statuts.

51. lut avsessing bais stock if is te bcescti-

sastud at ifs actual cs bv;alue :32 '[luf., cap.

36, sec. 30, O.
6. Titcearciiic mrcal difl'crencc lu flic

utaiuen pic cribed for tite ases.uiet tof real anti
persoal îtrcpety~. Real. propcsty ia te lie

asssed in the munit ipalitut ut wivneit i lies.

Peiscu'd prcperty ewnied by a persosa laving a
tarin, Slasp, factcry, cfice, or cfher place et
busiss, ix ltcîe lis carnies cn a frade, prctsssiopi

or eal'iug, bhlal, qlcrxer ituae, lic sbsesbsd ini

flc situîtiucipality or w asd îî ers lie lias Suell

pliace of bassiness af tie tinie ixlien tEe asss.-
smsnt las madle ;32 Viet., cal). 86, sec. 39, anti

if lie bas tii or cesore sacu places cf business lu
difi'crcnt naunicipalitica ce w'arls, lac salii lis
ascessed at ecti for thsat part cf Itis puracual

îtraseety cisuectel îicîs te Itusinca8s urried oit
flac reaft, cr for part ati cne place cf business sud

for part if aiotîter: sec. 40; sud if lie lias ri>
place et bnsiness lie shahl be asssscd af luis

place cf sesideuce: sec. 41.

7. I consider the efleet cf tîsuse peovisicns toe
lie that ceai prcperty must te asssscd lu tise

ruiîicip'tlity îîlese if lies,, anti tiîat personal

ltropcrfy, înltceecer if /a attoteci, must Lie
assesud luic h rnuieiiipaltty îvbesc the ownsr

catiies oit bis business, ce if e lias ne place cf

bttsiiisus, Ni tre lie residea.

8. TI-te question cf flic place wbers harle
stock exista, ixieftien af flic cbief place cf baisai

uiss cf tEe banle, ce at flic place cf business or
residence cf tise cunce, la cf ne imtportance,
issasinucli as if la pensouisi property sud fliere-
fore, sîo usatter w bers situate, hiable te assss-~
rm'nt ,t tIse lceo utsaines aour rebidence cf
flic oîîu r.

9. T[le exemp1 ticn cf îtncl.ty wlli la ewnsd

cnt cf flua psrcxlue docx rcot affect any cf te-
Itaul stocka cf Nwic fiieu assesssut la cen-
plsinsd againat, sxcspf tlhat cf -)r. Orlibar; for
aIl flic ufler cw'sîrs reaide lu Ontario.

10. Assessmicuts cf iu'olerf'[ îîsd lu flic
nainset foe insus as frustee for, or for flic liens-

fut cf aiotîser, siiould lie made distinctly frein
assecaîncîs made agaînat s i ins lubia on
riglît :sec. 44.

11. IPeracîîal prcperty cf flic Univesiîy cf
Quecuas Ceilege la exeumpt freint assesamesat as-
being flic prcpersy cf s public litsrary sud
scierttiei inîtifuticu sanie statuts, sec. 9,.
sut-as". 10.
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12. I censisier fterefore ttat thc decisions of
tte Court of Reicysion shouid te confiruaed, ex-
ccpt in tite cese of Quecu's Cellege, ands et Mr.
George Haie iu regard te tis asaesseaist for tise
stock of Mr. Orlitar.

13, Ttc decision of thse Court of Bevision lu
tise case cf Quecu's Cellege je reverscd ; and it
le ordersl ttat tise essessinent roll stail te
anesîlds ¼ omittsng tise asissesset cf Qneen's
Coliege, auJ ty strikiulg sut tise asseseintent cf
Me. Hale guted thec stock et Mr. Oriltar, astict
lied teen tranisfsrred trous Rle te Orlitar te-
fore ttc esseesment, aud ty euiering, tise a scs-
meut et M1r. Haie ini such a manuter as te tis-
tiugssisa bsis pîlvate stock frein tIsatieticist
isolse iii respect of otter persous, andi ttc stock
et cvcry sce etiser pcrson trons thet of ai ttc
rest.

14. Altsongis ttis decision je apparcnltiy
finial, yet it;j is ot rcaliy so, ineisînuicl as the
vaiidiry et tise esse sseut meay te reediiy qut s-
tîoued ty arna et ans action et lew lu as'y
court of competeut jurisdîcticu.

lie Ri,. PiN-, . TewNe or BRANTRDso.

32 Fief., cap, m, sec. 6 scsetAp

lIeid, t. Thet tise Chusk cf tise iIvision Court le net
boulsd, under sec. 63, sab-sec. 3 of the A -sessmsent
Aet, to e nive au apjte-l unlîso tise sues et $2,C 00te
depo-tted ivitis lm s s ccnrity for thisciost cf tise
eppeal.

2. PLat if se dispesed hi mapv pice diS Cor tise aentn,
sand, if hi dois se, tise appeal is propîrly entèed ansi
eugist te be Iseard Isy tise 000013 Judge.

3. Tisat a comptaineut te tise Cours cf Itevissen is hound
te eppeer soC support bis oppral. Bent if hi fat te do
se, Ct is lu tise powser ef tise Court te hear tise cein
pleinst ex porte, esse if after sncb an ex perte lsearissg
tise Court allirso tise assio-,nent, the eontplaisass snay
apr est front tise desison te tise Ceunty Judge.

[Btranstford, Jsd> 1), l873--Acces, Ce. .J.

This sas ais appeai te tise Jusige et tise Couisty
Court et tte Cossnry of Branît, ssîder sud pur.
suant to sec. 63 et tte Assessînent Aet, egainst
tise decigion et the Court et les ision et tise
Tow'n of Brantford, ils respect cf tise assessient
cf Thoeuss H. Pain. Ttc cesuplaint niasie n-as
that tie w as svrengfsuiiy on thc roli. Ttc coin-
plainaîst did net eppeer tefore tte Court te sup-
port his censpiaint, tut ttc Court et h'evisiou
haviug cailesi tise cempleinaut ausd tie net
sppiarîug, msade an erder cenfsrming thse essess-
nient. Front tisis oeder tise cemplainaut ap.
pealîd. Hi gave 'the nsotice of his intention te
appeel unider sut.sec. 1 et sec. 63 of ttc Assess
meut Act, wittius ttc tinte linited lu that
teiseif ty tiat section But te sUd rot deposit
the surnt et $2.09 wittin the sansie time as

requised ty sut set. 3 of tint section. Ilis

attorney gave severel nsotices of intention teý

appeel trois tte decision of the Court ot Revision
arsd asrangcd svith the, Clerk of tise Divisicn
Court to give Isins a clsoqua for tihe "rg t
anousit, s0 sonr as tise mnnaer aes astertainiei.
Tise chesîue, howes'er, -sas net gis ci sustil long-
after tisec day s, ami slsorrly trflore tise de3

tsxed for tise Cossnty Jusl'e for tîoe lseariîsg of
the eppeal,

Be1rri ot, Q. C., et-jected tisart the appesi

ouglit ssot to tc eIsaîl, be su-se the' 12111

$2.00 e as not de7 ositesl us tise susuw and

w itisin tise tite imited t 1 tise tatisiý , atit 1 tc
cause tise appellent ssot lin ing ap"a ,e,[ to sui,
port the conspl aint us tise Court oflcyo,
the Cou rigistia attsused ttc assessusent, esià

tie cenld net te loolccd upon as a party ttsaats
lied or aggrieved withls tise sssesing of thc ct.
As to tise firet point, ire argned tisat tise riglst o!
eppeai is eniy given oss Certain conditions, eule
ef wisicls is tisat tise party shahl witisin tlsree

days gis'e writtee nsotice cf appc'l, assd tise otises
tisat ie shlsi et ' tise sasue tiste end ils lite
irsanuier" deposit tise susu ot $2.00 fer eccl

decîsson appealed agsissst " as security for the,
tosts et tise auspeai."l Tîsat tise eue s qssite as,
insperetive as the otter, and tiset e tailure in
eitter diseutitled tise party fromt e rigist te
appta a iteL Qsem tv. cftnscli, 23 H. C. Q. B.,
286. That tise werds teisg plain auJ ttc
eppeel given enly te e ciass, tise enly questiosn
is, is-etter the eppeilas't, aceordîîsg te the lu-
terpretation et the section, n'as one et that
class, aud tset; tte lanu age teing plain it
onglst ssot te te discardedl for ''equiaeintss"

JlIcDctcell v. Berry, l. Law Rep, 899 ; Colsus
v. O'Doceesce, 3 Ir. Law Bep. 726 ; Iecsdiseg
v. it<lîwl. st, 17 1?. C. Q. B., 564 ; Jacsaon v.
Kssell, 26 ii. C'. Q. 13., 341. lic aiso rcferrcd te
Statutes 16 Viet. cap. 182, a. 23S, Con. Stat. HT.
C. cap. 55, s. 63, te snow that the $2 is net
sseeess'arily te te iooked nîsdu as security
for thse coste et ttc Court te tte Cietk. -As
te ttc second peint, tie arguced that e perty
complaiuing te e Conrt et Revision stouid
appeer elnsimalte good bsis censpilt, or
else te concinded ty tte rnlliug ef tise Court.
Hfe pointcd ont tiset euy etter costruction et
the section wotîtl ceilble e cosuiplaînesît te Isels
teck isis censpiaint, end fer ttc first tinte
epriug tte gresunds et it npou tis eppenent inu
tise Court et Appeel, sud se lu esect maire thse
latter the Court of Originel Appeal1 i nsteesi et a
Court et Ikview as te tte greunlds et the
decisien lu tise Courts telow. H-e citîd Rex v.
JJ. Sufjfolk, i B. & Al, 640;, Rex v. JT.

[VOL. lx., N.S-261
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Keit, 9 B. & Ci. 283 ; ex v. Tc/eer, 3 B. &
t'. 544; liNC Qïm civ. T/t oribtct f S/c/t r
t tcs, 6 Q. B. 158, 162.

A. ,S. Jhýýcly, contra. The, $2 ls s'erurit 5,
isilv te tise Cleck cf tise Court for hie rosts

cf tue applexi ; aicd lie iuay w aive tlie requîre-
coeurs cf tih' stature moade for bis cxci prïo-
tectiou, snd g'ire ceiit if so c diepiîs"d, asixd
that if lie dor se tise î.irty lias sniciccctly
eduiplied w Vti thes rcqusrcients cf thic Art
livicng lic aixpexi, se Cen. Stat. U. C. ecap. 19,

se. 49, 50, 67 and 68. Ttce Court cf Bt-vislon
his un maie an culer, afficcuec the asessceent.

Tfis wis a dltri. ioni on tis' part cf the, Ceurt,
runsd frocti ta deelsiole lhe Party lissatisfled
t id a ilit to a~pnrx1 :' c" Joi, cf Per//c ced

Rcbiseoc, 12 Il. C. C. P. 252 ; aud aI ail exvente
tise rig'ht cf apurai wis ciel te lix taikci acrxy iii
a donlîtful case :Ti, re JtxiccS cf Foi Icr tîv fIt'
and MVatou, 18 U1. C. C. P., 159.

]Jfrrseu, Q. C., lu rrplv. if tes quite ilui
îuatcc l fore lions flic $2 fi payabile. Thes a 1ptâil
ce given ccxly to la iss, c-la. tisese wh li w inu
tres dive give w-ritcu notice cf appral ai tic
petit $2. TJiret aispellanlt Ns stexc-c net tc l'e
cue cf tlia c rise andu tierefore Ongict net te lie
iloncd te apîpeai. Tics question is eicnply orce
cf tte construction cf tise statute, auJ tise <co-
strurtion is nr cpm te acsy resecuatte deulil.

loirýs, CO. J.-lu tis natter InO olijer-
tiens have teen r'iised isy Nfr. Harriscon, wisu

appeare for fltc reejýindent, ag-alut nîy jicris-,
diction tc hear tufs suîîe<cl. Pirstiy, tîcat
lIce apspeIlaur dii cuit w'itliin tree dcx s sftcr
tise derisicu cf hie aispeal iy tise Court cf
.Revisicu deposit wtî tise Clerk cf fis Court

ttc sucu cf ticr dollars as secursry fer ttc, coite
cf this aisîeal ; sud cleocidy, thar the aîpcllisit
did not appesr tMore ttc Court cf Bevision s ud
offer acîy rvîdecre, eltîxer cf iiseif or auiy
octer w iress in support cf luis appeal, auJ

that tîcerefore, there n'as ne lcearing cf ttc
ucppeat, and ne derisien by the Court cf Rec'isiecc
trous suJet tise auepcilacst eau aoîîeal te ccxc.

Thee Objections appiy te severai cf tese
cuppecie, 1 wilt ceusider ti'ni in tic ordur in

wc it1 have cîaled theus.
Under sut-sec. 3 cf sec. 63 cf tte, AcŽeees-

tuent Art, if thc $200 te isot paid aI tie fine
the appeilant gives tise notice cf appeal te ttc
('lerl, cf tie Division Court, or wittin tise

three d<cyc licuired for iodiging tise appeai, I
ttfik tise Clerk ccced net recee tise appesi, and
tise case contd net -ocune tetore nie fer lsearing.

lu tte present malter the Clerk rereived tte
appeal xvitlu tise actuel paymeuit cf tise $2.00,
waiving lis' present paycnenl tîscf, aisd tek-

tuený tise credil cf tie attorney cf tht. appeilant
as payaienct or secnnity for ttc psa meut cf tise
ccîouey. Ha i lie tie riglît te de liis, or iuariug
done il, is tise appesi properie' icdged, se tisaI I
have juristirtien f0 tcy ià ' i-etise $200 a

seuxritv for tise rosts cf flic respendent, or as

argue/t ty MNr. tHardy, a eccurity le lise Cleris
for lus costs

Tise 68ts sertivi cf tise Assessuccut A.cI pro-

vides tat tIse, rose cf liese ýappeals ehlcal te
l-sxed srxortic'o 10 liecedile cf Feesundertse

Diviiocs Ceunte A ct, as ic excite for tise terce ery
cf canes rvcLi", tise scin cf 810.00 asiil net

Wvedn O. 00. Tise tees isere refs rrrd. b

rosts, tut lice reýs gciicg to lIce Cicot, BailiWf

sud fes fan/t. *Tiscre is sic tsciif cf feexs taxetele
te pitifi or defen/tact in Diviston Court pro-

rc"dis. Ttc $2.00 rcî 1nired b tbe dlepositexi

iir tue Clerk fa stateci te te paii las sercsrity
fer tise ee0 ts; cf ttc appt-at. his rats ely
cu as securtty te tise Cierlc fer flic tees cf

Isicciseif, nue itiltif' sait tee foncd, for tise rosIs

cf tise ti ussrjsrite te tailc ty

rtii cu cc tlic appîcil. rThe 52,00U )votcld icot
rOSi r, lu fseî, lice -whIote csI payl t1 tIse

Clerk lccnd tise tee ficl cîs tie Precýe(ltIge tn,
tisis ajipe ci, se tic t nocne ef it cîul/t te a

sruOaitt tise respondent, or coul/t in acuy

oveut te an ardent te Ilaces. Ths sec erity,

therefore ,e t analogous te tisaI givnu by
reroguse suce in appeaUý frocu cunmary renvie-

tiens ; tie rercgîcir-sure lisere teiug enforraide
for tise coite cf tise s-espoudruet, if tie court se

An argcumentu liii iserc isse- by -Mr. Har-

risonu cpon tise cUI/ Aseseuceut Art cf i $53,
(16 Vit. e. 182, sec. 28.) from n-tins Our

presecct %rt n'as cocîeciidated, te shsow tcat
ti'Si prec 'snlsucg before me Ns net ic fise Division

Court, ccer cf the ctiaracter cf a Divisin Court

csit, ancd tuaI lice Clenk cf tics Division Court
Isere, le net enititexi te anv part cf lis $2.00

ifor hie ttce. 1 liave ex-crire/ t is Art rare-
fscily, ccnd do cccl tisinl, tiat ricoce cocsiolns

eau te dIraxyce frocu if. It te truc tisaI tis

je net c Dtvistecn Cocurt suit, but tise pro-

ceedinge are, I îitnk, cf tise saune char-

acter. The appeal is lcdged wits flic Divi-

rsien Court Cleris. It te to te teard. or Iried
ty tise Ceuuly Court Judge, wlce precides

in tise Division Courts. Ttc, reste cf tise pro-

reedcugs are te te taxe/t aecording te a certain
ertedule or tari If cf fees payabiele tiste Clerica
sud fee fraut lu tisaI court, sud tise payscsent cf

lise $2.00 le acrording te lise practice adopîed

tn tlsese courts, cf the Chers requiring lu ad-
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rance a deposit te useet bis fécs, sud those

geing te the foc fuud, for the proceedinga te tic
taken lu oach suit. Sec the note in tYPhen's
Division Courts Act, on ses. 49 and 50 of tisat
Act.

It was argned thar the werds 1'cesta cf op-
peal," sud the words ''coats: cf the court," lu
tise atove sections refcrrcd, rte former te tise

appcllant's or reapendentes cestS, sud the latter
te the tests cf tise Cierk uad fce fund, but J
thinl, fbcy berh cicarly iean tise ame thti'g,
riz., coats taxable te the Cicrk sud foc, fund
nder tise scisedule nrientoes inl that section,

for thore are, as reîîaricod, ne coste taxable in
Division Courts te citiser plaintîlf or defendauf,
suder tise sctiedule referrcd te, ner on any pro-
ceedinga in tise court, sud tbe section prevides
thiat escb party shall tear bis On seitucaýs focs,
se that tise respondent wouild nef hcenctitied te
any ceets. Ttc 2Sth section of the Act of 1858,
previded that the coaf s cf tte court should in
ai cases te borne ty the appeilants, and this is
the reaseni, I thîilik, nqho lie as roquired te
deposit the $2.00. Ttc deposit there bcing a
seurity te tbe Clerk hoe may iuisist upota ifs
bciîîg paiS ut advanre in tise saine uaauuer as
ttc 4Prls sud SO0th sections of thse Division
Court Act roquire the focs cf nil procecîlingas te
ba paid te bui ilu tise firat instance. But if tie
cisoose te woive if, or as lu this case te taise the
secutity cf the appolliat's attorney, I thinik te
nsay de se, sud the legality cf the proseodiug
15 net affecteS therolîs. The Cieris tere fates
the guarasatte cf a thirsl psrty as payient of
the $2. 00 gebg te hlm. As far as allother pst
tics are concernieS, it la, I think, a payatuent,
na the aratute is satisfîod.

1 have net found fisc secendi objection se Pif-
ficuit te dispose cf (See soc. 60, sub secs.
13 sud 14, sud soc. 61 sud 63 cf Asasuiomnt
Act). I de net entorfaiti any donbt but thît the
final passing cf tche Rl by the Court of Rle-

vision, as previdod by tise Olst sec, cf the Act,
te, a deciaýien iy tat court cf evcry appeai pro-
periy lodgcd before if, and that su appeai lies
Irons sncb Pecisîcu te the Ccauty .Judge by auny
party Pissatisfied ivitis that docision, as previded
iîy tise 63r5 section cf the Att (sec fIs re

Centy Jeîdgqe of Perth cad J.- L. Robisoncî,

12- IU. C. C. IP. 252.) Niere s îarty lodgea an
appeai ho ousgtt lu geod faitt te appear at the
proper tiîuc sud support bis appeai, sud if hoe
dees net do se tte court usay decide his case

ex parte agaiusf hin, but thc atatute seonid
sf111 give hics tise right cf appeal if dissatisflod
with that deciaien, sud I do net thint that
Tigiat la loir froua ttc fact that hoe dii et appoar

[VOLý lx., N.S-26ýSeptember, 1873.1

iu tho court below anti uinltain hie case tisera.
Sec. 6r0, sub-soc. 13, itupiies, 1f ttiuk, thar it la
optioual for the app(fflauts to produce Mituoesos
bifore the Court cf Rovialon or not, alid sut-
sec. 14 providos that if they fail te dIo su thie
court may prococd ex parte.

I aun glad that 1l have beoni ahic tu coine
te ris conclusion, as 1 should have re-
grcttcd had tte rigiats of tie parties bePore
use taol dîososod of upoul a p:cliuuury o! joc-
tioii, without auis cuquit y iiite t'esIL i 'rt,

aithougia it nouAd have relos cd flic cf a -ca v
doal of labor whicli I eus not jusitî iio c' ,y

ablo te perforai. I tias c cudea ;orod to agive
due wcight te tho foi-cibloe rul t of Mr.
Harrison, ou bohaif of thersouous but biate
net bocu able to agrcc lu the consclusious hoe litas
couse te, aud I havo fetoit right wheca I basvo
boonn l debt te 1cmu to, such a constructiou cf
rthc statutos as wonid flot atut tiae pasrties eut
froua haviîeg thoir cases iuvestig-,tod lcoe tut

Aud on the authority cf tise Coec iroP by àSu,
Hardy, In, re Jussticca of Peel, 13 11. C. C. P.
159, 1 have theuglat that i a deîabtful caoe a

party should flot ho dcpis d of bis -igbt er

appeai.

ENGLISE REPORTS.

C HANC LIIY.

Beevar V. ALCecas.

Liqlif and ar-Leascr and lctace Grant of lightù
Icjcnefiee.

Thse cours e iii reatraio a landiord fron intcrfert' alO

hie tenats Ilgls, altisougis tise diiieuttisý of lt"is ta

net grear, sund allisouais if tise content score îflçtOi5'

botwccu noighsiorie; propertios, t
t
se court ovould oî.ly

ait rd damiages.

Tise defeudait boen, lot ce cf proîiurlioo A. and B.,

;,racted an uudorlcas cof A.,>' "tsgct'irwitb ail ligits,"

te, ejloinliff. Hc suboeqoctitly acqmirud thse foc

te B.

Tise court restraied iin frocs so building opon B5. as to

tîîterfcrc iii auy way sciol tise lii'ss of bis issce cf .

[Siareis 20, 18é3.-28 L.T.N.S. 221J]

Bs' ludeeiture datcd 31sft Aug. 1864, the do-
fendant uîsdcrieascd te tise plaintitf fer thc teri
of tsventy-oue years a usossuago, Ne.T 26, 01(i
Change, ie the city ef tendon, "'togetter wtt
ail odifices, buildings, wsys, ligis, couvera,
noter-courses, rigbts, esseuseuts, adi antages,
aed appurteenucos. " Tise lease centained a
cosvenant fer quiet etîjos'meut. At tbe fluse ef

grcnting the undericase the dofendaut w'as tiuei-
soif losace of the miessualge, fo)r tte, ternu cf

eigtty years, sud ivas aise assilguce cf au undler-
lisse cf aul aji in ussrî.gp sund prenlis i ,
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Distaif-lana, sitriata on the aast sida of the 011
Change proparty. of whicîs the terrn wouId
expire in 186S.

The niýessuage, No. 26, Oid Change, w as liglit-
ed on the east side h1 avindoivs aîsd a skyiight.
Subsaquants- to gYrrting the underleasc of the
Old Change property, the defendant purclhased
Vise freehold iC the ps'operty in Di,tafY lana, and
pullesi down the mnessuage with thic intention of
s-ebuiiding it. Tisa dafandant propoeai to s-aise
tisa nae 'building 2lft. hlighier thanl the ohi. one,
which wonlal laea the affect of initerfaring, Vo
soeeaxtent wvith tisa plaintiff's lighit.

On tisa lOti Feb., 1873, the plaiissîf fsled a
bill Vo restrain tlic dercssdant trou-, saising tisa

iosiss i Distaif laie to a groater lîaight tit
tha lise ishice fornsas'iy stooci tisera, or se as
to interlere wstis tlie plainrtifrs liglit 'and air.
The case nio% cime on on motion tfor injuîîatîon.

Cottcsî, Q. C., andîs . Is'ryfor the 1uiaintilo
(Piasse, Q.G C, and if'. Pl. EiLs for tise dafas(-I

,int,
Tise foliossiig cass i sre eial sjpagv.

ifckeraly, 2 K. & Jf. 264; BecisOn v. Pers's, L'.
Rap. 3 Eq. 465; 15 L. T. Reii. N. S. 245;

h'cstîser v. Posraeîî, L. lep. 3 Eq. 330.
Tisa Vscx-Cimt«'sitaon said ha dii isot 1lihnik

tisa dinsinution of tisa piaisitittas iigit exosid ha
great, stili tisera wonial ha a nsatariat iistes'ftr.
once with it. If this haci bren ant assoient liglit
casa betwe-.n neighbossriîsg proprietos, lie
thossgist it would hava itean a case for damnagas
anI noV iiijui-satioii ; but it sets elear tiscI a
lailord. conld l ot do0 eîiyriing us darogaptiots of
lois Vanatt's rigis. Tae pialitifi' was entitied
Vo tisa ussintari opta d lise of bis iights for avery
piarîose for which tbev ccild possibiy hû used.

Tite iîîjsenotioss ins, theefora, ha' greîstc i.

COUPU QOF IN EN

C3'.e 'ossîs.
sstesa t cf rclSccte aOrs'i e
iny trial Colt ctiost cf fanrs«' fo), Veeea iils

ps'rationocf jqssslge andis attackat upn v' iite '

i'iege 'J' sew 'i ocf Psî'aric ' »t
Fisse and isp us f

Tise dclaisdait bil bien camnittad lfsr parisas is tisa
jndga who triei ais ajectsesst Seisii d ha te w sclaisu
ant, and is wchs the isse wa. tSsa quc.ýt1oss of is
idcsstity ss5ti a certains baronet alisc;cd isy tisa delausi

sts ta lic deaci. 'Tis jury, durits thse tlafüasslnts'
cýasa, hasi e'presd theses sa',tistiei Vîsat, tisa
c

t
a5suesst 'sas sscI tisa parson iswocre hae cas, and hae

eleaf ail ta o bcnnuied. Tise gransd jurai .te Cen-
tral Criisinal Court fonsd truc ills agaiust hiS fer
peajury and forgcry; tht ps-osaastioss rensovesi tisa
sssdîatincnts by catiore'i iste tis court; ass it had

beau fsaad, sipen application of tise Attu ýrisa3 -Caeral,
tisaS tise, triai hloul tata place at Baer ssext Easir

tarra, The defandant antýi i' friandàs, ansengst citoni
c ere te-e mamisfers cf parlient ansi oe iarribter-at-
lair, iasi isls pCueli meetings for tise purpose of ais'

taisliig s's'ncy fer the defance at tise forthoinn
triai, anss reases bail bien mode isy tise defaudant
acd tise threa friande mentiancd, inpntissg farjnry
ansd couspiracy tsi tisa citnesses for tise dafese et tise
trial cf tisa ejaatssscnt, andi prejudica assd partiaiy te
tisa Lord Ciiaf Justice cf tisis court, iris, tiiay saisi,
bisls îîrcvd iiimseil usîfit le pre8ida at tisa trial cf Vt
indsctsssasst'. Tisy aise assertedl thisaesscnce of tise
deIaîsdlsnt, aiss lta ijustice cf his traatsseet.

lclui, tisat tisa tial tsf Sis indiatesents e-as a proceesi
its; of tise acourt tisit pousding; tiseS, altisougis tisa

rasnarkis at tht mseetings ttstlt lue tise subjeat of a
criminai informatiosn, sai tise parties ciso mode ste
miglit aise ha posecisteti sutssisariiy for cesstempt of
court i tisat tiss raasssrks indlicatsil an attaaspt by
means of s itupiratian te detcr tise L"ord Ciif Justice

f roma talaing asty part su tise triai, ansi aise by attacca
ors tisa c Sîsssss thanse 'va' te infliuence tisa publie

cactS and itrejuuice tisaj ury; tisat tisay ns rrantautiy
intarlerai cti tisa escii andt ordssa- course of jus-
tice t

t
sat St c ss ne terai lthas tisa mostie or purpoFa

for chiai tisa sseatinsi~ caa ielsi cas justifiablea, net
tlî't tisa alSstaslst te isiterfera c itis tisa course cf juti'
titc a s issiaatsssîil tisai tisa iroceetiogs cerea grue%
aessttnslt if court ; anti thît it Cia, tisa dety of the

catist to usit a sopi te Staeit.

Tlso issanbers of Parliitsett iris sma'de tse rentantg,
wevissi snnc te ac'. er for caîtanipt apeSegi-esi,
anci susisittail tisas ses te, tisa court. Tisry eare,
tlserefutrc, osiy fistasi 1001. cadli; but St was 5uSd tisat
the c'urt colç citt st aie- the pris iaoge cf rsse Iiose
of Comnssess te proeest puiSissuet tty înspriscumasst
of ý

t
o usnisaror foas a cosetempt in tisa admnist'tration

of juotie, if tisa occasion rcqiiired i.

Tise isarsistea t-ias, ciie oltenoe sa ossura as;ravated
Visas tîsat cf tisa otlsers couceruasi, ss as seistascad te

îisra u montis< apicsttt ansi a fine tsf 5001.

Tha courti, iset dcein;u to prejudice tisa siefeand-ant Su
lus stesse at tise fertiscesii triai, tsteely isouit
i ici andi ella surety ose as-ui rccogsis.se'.s cf 5001.
eacis, to e ha trieitLd il tlis' dlelassd?,it attendeasinty

nie puic esseatinge of tisa S usd cetSi5l.ittad of.

[Jans, '20, 295, 11<2. 5 L.T. N'e. 222.]

Upos tisa apphicaution of' the prosau stiots, Msr.

Gusildfotrd Oitisow, M.P 1. for the borosugl of
Guiltlforui, aiss _ir. W'leiia, M.P1. fusrtise city

cf Peterborouîgh, lod haut sitsssiostad Vo assswer

a cts''of coetsut oý court 1)y etsdeaeorissg

Vo ici judis'o thec ousrse osf ,Justia'a upou tise trial
cf issaliatisitus siis'h li ive c t i reieuo'd frot
tiha Centîral Sritisinal VCout, hies hava nt yat
conte Vo ha tric'd. Tise defesstiae it ha( ect
caiiant in an ejaa'lineit, l'iesbes'sc ev. Lius7iiig-

tons, is tise Court tsf Contsneot Pleas, tise osîly
tissue in ee'icis svs tise ialanlity of Vise tiaienanrt

esitit tise persois lie aliaged iîmseif Vo ha, s'lz.
Sir Roger Cisarles Dougishty Ticiuiorsia, Part.
Tite cir£umstaices of tisa action ara Vo ha found,
raporteal lu Vise case cf Tichboîre' v. Jllostyît (L.
Rap. 8 C. P. 29 ; 26 L. T. Rap. 554.) The triai
lasted 103 de1 o, sud sluriiig tise case for the
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defeuce tie jury exprcsscd their opinion ini op-
position to the ciaimant's allcged idcntity, and
flic ciait cicctcd to bc nonsuif cd. Bavili,
C. J., xvto trird the case, then comnrittd the

claimnt for pcrjury, anupo L101 is Lordshipes
suggestion the proscention iras ruiderteken by
the Trrasury. Suluseqiirntly truc bille for pes-
jury and fergcry ivere fouind againet Lmai ty tise
grand jury ait the Central Criminel Court ; auJ
tiiose truc bille, wleiclî arr flic iuidictmcite in
tis case, werc rcneoved uppon cerio rai y flic
proscution isto fis court. TIse trial of flic
îlefcndant for pcrjury lies, uipou tc apsîplcation
cf thc Aïtorney-Gcncral, bren fixedl to tie teid
et Bar, sud to te eoîumenccd dnring ucxt Easter
ternil. Defeude uit, who is ou bail, lis, w itis tic
friende, teen eddrcssiug publie meetings lui var-
ions parts of fli counstry, ceci cned by flsemn
for flic purpose cf obteîingn fsimls iii aid etfflic
urfecice et the forfbcomiug, triail.

Tua of these public nîrigeis cri lield et St.
James' Hall, in the cousitv of Middlesex, oi flic
J ifl and l2t Dec. lest. Mi. Oiislew, Mr.
'Wtelicy, snd thic dcfenclidcut xx re priserit ose
toth oceains. On tIse lltlî Dcc. Mcf. W/tel-
i v, x li w as ini the chair, addrcsced the iuîef-
rng', auJ. iufradnce("d Mr. tkiiiow, w ho tIens ad-
drcssed the meerting anJ spake li Mier termels

it May lic ce wcll liaf 1 aboui explalu te
von, tîsef our otj oct in eddrcesig the Britishr
pulic lied its origin ou ttese gralunde. Wr
iccre refused lu tte Houe of Couinians replies
ce questions wc pur t fhe flic istirs. Car

sîoutte w ccc chut iu ttet Merise, and kuiowx lg,
as ce do, tînat wc arc supparriîig thc riglit man
in e goad and Iîoîîest corriplalit, rc Liaive noft-
ing loft but to apprai ta puiblie opinieon. Wr
donrt asl, van te say îvlheur tie is or is siat Sic
Roger Tirhibarue ;but w e ask yen fa say aund
televe fluat Lei is axe En lglietumau, andi, ces ai
Englhtnueui. fluet lie is jeistixtitrîd te fadr
pley, whIiet is flic tirtsciglir ef ecryence of
cur uutitrviieiu. ((Airera.) Noir, I uiaintein
chat ini tte late trial 1cr did naf r>,euive flic feir
play lue is rnieîd ta. Ttc leîug,-îindcd speech
cf thc Atroruley-Ornerai, Lasting 21 days (tisses),
'cas nle er replird ta, auJ we bave a pertect îiglst
te snse that Led Sergearut Balleufine bcen
jxcrmlrf id te repiy Lc xveuild have 1tnirnrd ttc
mmnds cf tire jury xid cf flic publie as nuuel
ce thsry wcrc turured ty tise Atfcrurey-Oeucral.
(Cirera.)

Mr. Ousieîv conclird a long spf cli by seg-
nlg thet lu ttc great uudrakusîg in c ble t tey

wcrc cnigaged ttey ted obtalucîl informnation,
and w culd bring forii-rd îîitresces on tIse trial,
chef c ould, if fli celaimraxif w ccc trcarcd iviti
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the ,justice tie hadl e rigtt te drmaud, icad te
Iris honouratir end trinmptsint acquittai.

Af the second nmeeting teid ou flic next day,
eit wiih a Mr. Skipîverth u as lu tise chair, Mr.
Whraîiry spolie flue

Tiere are flani, gentlemsen, lu thie case, two
questions, Iu tise firet place is fuhie mxan tculy

,_ olger Titbcrure ? (LeuJ. crics et' baes,
e-es."> lu the seceond place i-i tiret facf iersewu

Noir, nueri anrd observe ttic, treaxîse tiece arc
irords w lune I speak w if l a due cuse of ce-
speusibility te fheese Nteisi 1 usseet lu social life,
te tise Hanse cf Ceaimons, ix-ier I have and
d'aul egain pîlrdgr cli tînt i hav e iveilerd and
ieboured for diii isg tix nt>' year. on the strengt
cf siey conivictions is tiser fact, il feet if te,
kuextn te tte Attrcey-Gnraa i tes ir tereu
kuoiin te tins througliesîf xli-, preer cutien? h l
if kneu'xr ta li1er biajest 'c ocuxct or fa

Mn fGladsstoîne, or, ixhicdi ra tise s axe flsrsg,
Lsavc ftey gis x lentu. or w-i atever efiser

xsscsuey the tasve gis mu, osnt cf t exi packets,

have thsey give rufiaf iîii ta r* eicur fis

mari ands ta rouict blas of cxii i irses tai-

issg tise erliusary and prInir meîr- cf, rhier

eomaînu for ascertaiusirg tie seit ix ucher lie

tie rraiiy guslty of pesjesry os net'

Aud Dagains:

1 have ehargeil tise ficibari lansiîiy, I have

crarged dlreetly and lu print tie tongh> 's, tte

itedeliffs, and. tise wtel- lot cf tIrer tagether,

euthl kusoxiissg rîsat lie le tise cessesi, and cousheu-

sngisuaecnpîicy ag dîi hisseiii. (tuend cere.)

NLoir, ladies ands gentlemn, vaxi w-i nsfuraily
say leow raus w e licteni te suris a Dun Quiacte

as fhsat ? Wiuat a feal thset seau nsu.>t bk te

tiîrow tiîcsclf istoa eqei ris-i ilat i ut> mareiner

caîserus hlm, eecly as rallie, qj ucetixus wiistler
fis geifluxis,i or samubood h- isc is cciitird fa

cerfaine etates lu andîxlir- ou isere if le,
ladies auJ. grestirunrî, tiser I rosse -le tise reai
questionx xi-iclr roucersîs ver ensd mse, axii tise

husxred5 cf lisausaids cf mieu tisat 1i have
cddressed tlsraîsgucxîr tis iansîerv. is-r- ec
resue isoxi te the publie qsxs Mxiii. Gen-tlemenu,
tie tusse hies net couse w linsi drese i slsasld tie
jaîfifird ini sprakuusgi or yen eouid te prredý
te isten te tisase îxessibilities of eaucpiraey lis e
matter cf fuis kiud, whiei [ do eliîli , if la

mg hope, îusg c>pectariexx, flic vrg otjee, foc
exih luex et muyccîf ii fis rase, willin duc

flune breome use fulg devcled ansd sînder
efaod ty, ttc peeple cf f1is countfry. Wht is
tise nsatuce cf tItis casuirarg? What istei
enigin ? What sire thc grosunds ou wiili six
y cars ega, ttee people met lu a draw-iug-roami

lu Londaox, andsi aid ixe xxiii defg flue laxi s cf
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lEugianî, ire bava fliase sidates, Il
if is niot expadient t-sf ibis suar
these astates, w-e wili keap flîem,
euongl i laurlîamcnf, sfraug eu
Jadicial Beach, afrassg enong is
flic laira off Euglsud. (Cliccra.)
am flot piejîared ta enfer int o fiai
I feai if. I suy thuf; I lise la tisa
time mili came w-lit i bc1 i qe
toaudds-esa yan on flic natuse off t
agaiuîsf Sic Rogas- Tidibus ne w hic
to-iifh, is acucoi(aisce suiri a clu]
gaie Ilirea mnonflis ugo ut flic lasi
iglsuln, la i Oxford Hall, f

Thut I slioald lic prepsrad fa nacet
Casserai or uny off the six cisuiis i,
ut fIe -bar, or auny ariser udva
suighs. paf forseard, usîd fa satisi
gant Losndon autdience fliat if uvas

itf h fli acta off f ls case, as I s
theru ta sou, fliat ]leic 41 fot lent
fliat trial Ibf ac ir as prasecating

ait urus Sic Rager Ticlîbornie, an
flic Casernaient afferirards cf has
siX fuis monient knlout or thati
maucns cf knuowing, thut if is s0
tentation off flair couspiracy for
rafaiing fliesa largoec 0stes; in tb
Arunadal faniit, fisc ieading fanait
in a certain infinential circla off sr
parpose, off rctaisîing flie as
fcnsily, anti sustaissing flic mîsole
cosîîlct froas fiait ta lest, that
or, as I say, la a tlic meau s s-cash
thaf flic3 ara atteuîptiug ta prose'
tioss, ta iscisl sesvitudle, or aguisi
muau w-hm fliey lanai fa leians

charge broaglît againsf bia.
Jir. Ossia alfeas- rda niade a

flic same meeting, off salidli tise
urge flic anuence ta usake sut
the Jafence, sud in tIse resait
snaved a resulution:

Tîsaf fsis umeetinag ileclarea if
commu ns flicth country ut lat
proîccutian off the cluimnsut ut tl
asas nallad for, auj, ii flic alise
aficas, irlieli lad beau refusai, w

fiable, and demanda pnblic reproba
flic supîport auJ syîupatby off flic
arc jasfly due ta rhe cluimaf. '

iras carricd.
Lpan flic repor-fs ai flirse spai

hy alfidevif, Jlawkins, Q C3. (witl
lied au bahaîf of flic Croasa usas
teinad flic samuiosss hardis. B
noir appcured ln court ecaardiugly
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ere la the man, 'Sir J. B1. Karsiatee, Q.O. (iîl hlm A. L.
should have Ses il) on behaif off Mr. Onalaw, read an aPi-

we are strung davit: fied by hlm, la which lie stateci, among
ziaugli on tise orlier things, fliat for navany years off lus liffe lie
socýieey fo deýy lis il on fermas off iutimacy sud frierelship witli
Gentlemnen, 1 flic bate Sir James Ticlibarus sud Lady Ticli-
tat the ext eut borne, lis wift, sund apos tlis death off the latter
hope fliat flic hae attandledl lier fanerai at Tlchirne Psrk.
l'te leg iîmate Sir James Ticliborue and lie were siatives of rIe
bat connspirsey [saie connity, aud tbey saiw a poldeou off ech

hl i e4atc hors alier at differeut timuan. Atter the arrivai off
uew'lih h i h filailin iu sur s lufucountry lu 1866 lie liccamle

publie uiet acquaiutedl wiuli bina, auj lias luin mnsa
o this effet- tien wiit]i Ld Ticbbjorne on the subýjeet off bis
tise Attorney- idearil', an I lia kncw frouit hr tbat iba id unti-
musc einiii eut h i lira as ber firarboru soni, the issu' off lier

cstes tliat lie fmu-niage w itli Sic Jauuies Tiebiborua, ati as far
?y auy isutelli- as lie conld jadge, lue baliaedei eue had nu daubt
nof conistent wiitever ou the sabjeef. He iras esruesrly en-
hould prescrit freateil by lier lslyshipi bu fore lier deufli fot to,

w lirougliaut abansaou or dasert lier soi, thie said clsiiaîr,
fbat flic cluai- aud lia fait laffally pronuiseci tlsat lie wouid usavar

cl that lie sud i do Sa, aud, bonestiy helieiaig, as lie iasd alwasa
advice do noir doe lu stili îlid, tînat the ilerson iulaiitified by

chey have tIc ei la liersois, he lîad esadeavoarad ta the test
; thut in sus- off lis ub)iiry anti pouwan dîîrisîg ail tlie preed-

tIe parpose off1 iugs lu flic Court af Cliancaty auJ lu the Comn-
a bauds cf thie mon leus, f0 assiaf lmn iu cstablishing bis
y-, as we kuio w, dlaim f0 tise fitie and estates. if la a matter off
eiety-for flic uotoriety, lic said, tiut, ever ilicteldaim
fates in Inît wais firaf made lay tise clsiuîîaut ta flic ptesesit
coarse off fuels- momasnt, bis i lautity lias been made the topiG
Lbey do Issair, off conv erstioni and disassoî i ong iiitl classes
ly ai kuow ingÏ, la the Hlousa off Coururonss, lus flic clubs, lu

?iîf f0cand - ociy, cut1in iii lsat acces' po rt off tise kug,-

ta Nei7vgata, a doua ni lin ling tsf flic renaît off tlie tral
inaceuf off the hiid, bai flue iot asntsaeffect af ecating a

s 0t3 stcoug prejadice sgsinst tue cluimnant (tIc
long spechl ut greatar bacanna uaauy utatemeurs a.vhinli hsd

driff iras to beau mule, but nos- îîraval by irituecss, were
scuiptions fus- asauanid ta b-j triai, le in '111tenupt tu c<iuiite-
Mnr. WlialIay set fisc feeling off srejiulice, iif tIsa is- and

abojeet, su fat as lie, coflit attaus t1ier, off pre-
s opiniion» in 1ventiisg the renaîit ai tite trial froîsi opararing

e, liaf flic unjnsriy s"uiisr tha clsimsant is tIse cri i ili
lie public coaf poceiig tukeni auinst bim. Afrer tIsa ra-
ne off expiais- lase off tfia cluisuiant fron prison (Lady liai-
hlly nujuasti- borne, fram ri dariugl bier liffe lie received

floui; uindtlîst 10001. a yesr siace ii,3 ratura, baving (lied) flic
Britisli pibu ia clamsiant w as wiioiy wirisant fuists to suert rhe

[hls; resolation expenses off bis defene. Ha arteudadl meetingsq
lu partsa off flic counstry iir flic abje c offal-

eciscs, veriflcd. t aiuiug fusa la for tha parpose off îeffrayig, flac
s hlm Bewcen) expenses off lis trial. Thc meetings of frie 11fR-
cd for and ob- Dec. sud flic ltli Dec. 1872, rueationad(, in fIe
uflu genstiemen faffidasits flil upon obtsiniug flic raie la flis

* ruse, w are meetings uulleJl for ssai purposes as.
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aforesait. 'JIi the observations wieh lie matle,
lis tesire, intention, aint objeet were to counter-
art tte fceiug'of prejutire existing againet the
claimaut, 50 thaI lic nsight, if possible, go into
court tu itîcet Lis trial for thc criminel olfecice
ileget agsînist Moni unprejutiert by the resuit

cf the trial ait Nuli Pr/cri, and the conients
wtieh ihat bren malle upon iiii ic te course
ucereef. fle saiii ticat altîsongli now il w as
obvions ho Iins tht lsncl obiservations, inate
villei tlhe sole objeet end lsurlioe aforesait,
Yniglîl Le consideredt b have tte effroI of icfecrt-
i ig cupon thc chseracter of w itnrsses ait tue
couduet of the lîrereenticie, tit iel neo o'ii to

Lins that suel w as or îtsiglct be ttc ciltet. [le
bat icot lte sligttesî intuntieon cf 1 s'îjndicicîg or

intercriig willi or preventiîîg the couirseo
jast'ce, snt k iras with girant reret tlîsl ho, liii
aýckecLi a course uLnwitiîig, wliic rouît be
ooLet ni) in as iniitcative Oa, lavîni ' rver enter-

tasirtc auy snch intlentîion. Tlte aliLoasit thucc
îeuntt 'I repeat tliaI at lice bine 1 un te

thc observations cemplainet of 1 hllt no ieîteîî-
tion whalever of inîerfering wilh tlîc course of
justice ini tlr trials whirL are nLoi pouding. I
mnate surie observations uncer the eriucstances
au ssd ith ttc objecte onty eUee stîtrîl hi me.
Ae sîoîs as I reat thc report lu tte Publie
,sapers, of tte motion to titis Lonouratie curt, i
saw tiset I hll bren betrayet liito îaking a
course wliict lait me open to lice imputation of
baving, lu try ing to rensove prejutice opcratiîtg

ainet the clamsent, createt lîreindie ageinisl
the proserution, ant therefore, pendiîcg a trial,
nîpreperix commentet ru mlalters conneetetl

wtt it eu In desîre to express my nfeignet
regret at Leviug talcen sncbh a course, eut to
apelogise in aIl Sinecrity 10 Ibis leoneur sUIe court
for ttc cenduet for wtirt i eut erraigur td." Si
far as tte cousel itet heem able te moleklîcto tLe
isubjeet, hie founi, lic ssii, bLet wltere a incIter
was actually peniing lu a court it hl always
been teemet impropr te comnîent upom 'the
evitenice whirh wae or woult be given on tLe
liearing; eut thet if the effort of tue ram-
nient, wece or migtt lic te relleet upen tte et-
mienistretion of justice, or te prejutire the fair
trial of tli crase, theen tItre w as teetnieeily a
contempî of court, lu tte prescrnt case the
proceetcngs, ne toubt, wr re 80 far pending thuit
inticiments tai been feuint egaluet the daim-
eut whirh were stanting for trial in this court;
ant se far as ie crouit forma aut opinion fcom
the aullioritirs (thougi tLr vas ne express

anclecrity precisely lu point), it nigtt te con-
sîteredt hat the proceetings ucce pemming. If,
itovever, tie stoitl be wrong lu thet view, simd

if lu point of 1ev thecrase w as not peuding, tie

liopet luis admission vouait not prejutire tlie

rase of Mr. Onslov. Ttc course lie proposedt b

etlopt, eut vtirt lied bren snggrstcd to tim by
Mdr. Ouslosv ratîser Ileas snggeled ty hielcf te

leis chicot, w as to cxphamn tise cireumastenres

under w hich tliat gentîceuan camie te ue the

Nvorcîs compliise ci, aiît titis lic Laide loun

hie aittax et. He dlrin l te urge tîcat froîts tte

coul-e the trial cf tue sctione hld taken, lu eat,

conte te s close bufoce bte evirleitic liaî bren
fuil gîtie toto, andi neît' tîumnus tat bccse

slatct l'y tIse Attori iiciieýr'il vbiri. it ceas

brlInc vet ly ii clienet, woudt mini have been

capable cf utroni, andt Wýr. Cicainu tat mad I iLi

roîenîte Linder the impresioinSl that the case,

leat it hîrccr colitlsîled rcgulaiilv, w cuit bave

tted ocit c cv ciflourntil. Ne donni, lion-

ever, iii thecorose nf MIc. tmnslow's sperch

allts ions crere niadc e t tie (Ciii) tïO trial, tint lie

frît bcumîî'i Iu adit tUhaIti r w' o ohs ru itimîs

mutle 'ic let uliincaiî,v a' noutc io le, cou-

teipt, isascri as ilicy riultend t preju-
dire tise fair triai cf tise rs Thîccefoce, tley
wol cutule Mitn tie ric Le lotd ats cîbet te.

asnsetg iat the court uo i e cf tise Oplisicn

tl% thee Mw c8 pcnding. [t OttlQnLRN. C..
-On ttat point we entertain ne doubl.] Thtt
teing se, of course thecrase wounît corne vithin
thc prineipie cf sec eai recrut tenisions lu the
Court cf Cltaneery on titis vcry rase, îvitt cefer-
ece te observations lui ttc press. Aîtt lie ex-
preeset ou t

t
se psrt cf Mr. Onslew itis regret

chat Lie sitoulu htave ber e trayet mbt tites,

observations. [CioccBUcN, C. J.-Jierc is a

questionî, Sic ftiîn, wiie i ttink it propr te
puet, eut whIieri is impuortanut. Arc cc- te cintr-

stand ttat Me. Onslow, lu expressing titet ce-

gret, whIiet lias leien se iîappiiy e-xpiresset by
yeni ou bis boliaif, intiites te the court Mi8

cier intention sut resohuitien net agaiîc te take

part lu aîsy suet procerding?] Most unidontil

cily ;cnt tie iniete that statenîcut et Me. Ons-

lu 'a direction.
fl/qi q Seymrn, Q. C. (w lîh sii dJferqau

Lloydl ant Afectar MAi), oni betaîf of Me.
Wtaliey, rat an affidavit, lu wmiet tirat gen-
tlentan enteret eit geet; irngtlt ie ttc farts cf

tte ejecîmeut. Ttc affidavit courlustet as fol-
lows :''Ant I furtier say titat J attentet the
sait meetings wtt tite sineere cnt Louet con-
victiocn ttat the same vere lewful publie meet-
ings, convenet for a, legitimate olsjert, eut that
I liat a fusil eigt t diseuss tue matters con-
tainet lu the speeches delivreet t nie at suoh
meetings. It neyer occrret te nie ttat; any-
tting sait by soc et thc sait meetings would.
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nndnly inficreace the jury that might tje etopan.-
cllcd co try the suid indietmiits, aioc ia aay
other îaay preveat a fair and impartial trial."
The cinsci otsîcved that; lie wus tîrt a.'aie of
the convse wlncti ras to te fat ti by Sic J.
Karsialze, who id ac"ed avithirit aniy colrimuîï-
cation or cori.'it ivitl huai an 1i wx i!" lie Enlia;
corcnrrcd w ith liiin i tte lanage lie lied
enaploycdi, lit, Ltt il bis dnty to Pouint tint tri
the conrt that thtti wLs eh ditict'ion tsie
the pruse'rt case and 'iîy otlîec, thît bece ah'(
parcties weor' conicn:tiliietpît)i a formeri tial
xvirt as i 'icînder1. [Cocmait n'a, C. J .Bit

'xxith act s i tue cotAnt t aad iiiarcter of
wita ";ss w iîo w er" to Uc' reu 'Ïi.4i as xx a-
iiess"s. l.t t, i. île gn"s s tt'at wa, t tliey
have douie o" 'e t.i'v wol te lily to do i gain.]
Mr. Wt..lley star'. thît Iliii oîîly otje't W.ii te
proîaiote an apteal on tehelf of the defeisce.

Ccuciî,C. J. CnIt if the obvitise etit d

tri ptejndicee fi ria l of the lirosecitioui, the
purprie wo iii ro-te bnatîrial.] It mig'lt te
mnateial la a case of inîce constructiv e crinteinlt
sucb as this. Ia ail tue otter cases tere ted
bien attaîts iiprn pacticnlir wi-nesss iii e trial
or iîeariîîg itili pending. [CricKiRaN,ý C. J.-
So tiiere aie lîcce, fr î'iricnlac porions wto arc
expcrtîd tri te cel]ed as -oaitýss <ire rt1arg'd
wîtlî pecjnty. j This w ai explinit as iîaviing
teterence tri the fonier tial. [(oCBfî , C
J. Tii" questionî rif i'atity tiing tise saime iii
the civil ai in tlîe cci.iinei trial, thri c witîîisses
who gave their idene -ta ttc former trial
against i-li caiiîait w raid te callid igain la
ttc ensanîg triaI tri give thtir eviderceegtt
bim. If tte mieeting Nid bien coavenîed only
fr the pactiosi of prou idins' fina for tue ap-
proacting triai, pemiasep ttat migbit art ia itsiîf
have bîeîî ccprchuîusitlî. Bat if, speekisig asi-hi
rîfemence tri thc apprcrirtiiig trial, ttrisc w'ic
risses av1n ilt latan tewiii ti' "allcdl tri gis £

evidînce arc dînomncîd ai consîuicitrs, and ai
intending tri gi uerjoceil edearceis it tri te
donted titat tItis is a contetalt ? la ro- tlîis
tte test h Supose a person afccrxvardc cahled
as a juror 0o1 tue coming trial lied tecîs prisent
at the meeting and biard ttesc pcrîrins chserged
as pîrjorcîl conîpiretora, wonld it flot have tria
calînlated tri prejadire liii mid t] If Mr.

Wtallcy nied language tentaniot tri ttat, te
conld rot of connse vindicate it ; bat te dcaied
that tie had any ide of tii langoage taving
sncb ait effeet. lie xvas stetiîîg tic cemus wlsy
perions îtonld subserite tri the defenre. That
tatas it ont cf titi charge as tri contempt.
[BLACKBURN, J.-Tîtat hs quite contrîry tri the
iaw, as i bave air ais nnderîtood it.1 Inl al

the privions cases on the sabjeri- there bat
tiýen actants npon w'iineîses for their eviierca

Oit ttc, very proruidiags tîta pcrdiag ;fr in-
ci- a",e, iti tte Ctanrcery cases thîre lied tien

'taclus cipoî pîrsons wh triîd nmade aifidavits
Iiii tue rase teitîg lieard. Snrely itiere is a

hîtoad distinction lctîveca i-hou ceses atîd the
ii tai! [no ,J.-Bain if tiiere liid ti' te

noi direcýt ,Illnsion tri the c'siî triai, cian!
san dît tiat ttc s- tteient titit 

ttc n it-
n ,ss eiii rue forriuur trial wrt iii a coîespirîcy

to deprive a min of lis estites ty muras of-

perjciry, ai îîîld haive lîad ais ilffer îipu tise
pîubiic alîiii as to tlîe rosing trial. ia wxhici, af
tîcîssi 'y, the qucestionu woîtld l'e the" sanie cnd
the,, exitîîcsseeimust te tht e 'aaie ?] Mr. Whtllev
tL'd a liai fl oN" 'ýt iii a i x, iti tise corse rit

aui "tiig xieu lie lied fellen itor clie ci.e of this
ian'enege. Eu otjert as rinly tri pronîrte cnt-
scriptirias fr ttc defînce. [Be. courrne, J.-
I liai cno dontt la ail cases of neavipapir con-
tenîpts avliut lhave orrnîîed, ttc otjert xxii.
rot tri dIo injustice, but tri itrinrte the sale oh
thce utaîer tnt tias tI at iver tien ronsiieret
uni excase.f Lcsic, J.-Can any mîotive ixraie
ttc assertion at a putblie meeting ttara thc wtt-
niesses on a coming trial are la a conspiîacy ta
commiît frand iîy means of perjnry i] Hecrom-
rient npor ttc ecidence ttey gave at the
former trial la orier i-o stoxv tisat tlîcy aven

roînad to«,ettir tri Ilifeat ttc elaimasît.
[hisu, J. Witlt a vitix tri show5 fuit ttîy
w ire liicely tri ph r fils" ieiee on titi noîng
triai.] Not ut ce . e11riiy iri. 'tiy înigt oi
miglit not tceralluci et the rîxt trial. Thisa
reînarti mnigt te tise sntjeet of criaiual infor-
niation. [lti tùRJ. But evîn if so, it
is no rees iii wbiy a peuxy sirait rot tie prose-
cntîd f'or a noi(ýrintup.j ht nîiiglît te a reason.
vly tie C'oacrt slîonld rot interfîre iîinîmaiiy

fr a concc'mtpt thît ttete wais a remety ty way
of crtîinel information. [MLLLOR, J.-If Mr.

Wtallia lied eonfiiiid timself tri pointhng rat
the griet ols ugaîtuit tte claitîicît, îcishng
troni tt" aaeaitlî atîd iodai position rit tise feîîîily,
oppouid cr in ad hi i acgîd tîsis as a reason
for asiisting iiî xitt sîscriptions, avoidiîîg
ail calanînirins imîputationîs ipria those xvii
iveri against lîlîn), bis case w onld bave tien
y' ry diti'erirt, and I ihlîrn bave fei- very ne-
mactant tri visit htitîs vitlî ary penalty. Buit ta
tas flot tien content eitt tbis, auJ lias imi-
patet tri ttc witaisiiî agsias- bim ttat tbcy
werc ini a concîîiracy tri defeat and eriaviot aus
innoricnt mer ty îssaîîs cf pîrjnry.] His rit-
jeet, hsowevcr, xxii lîgititriate. [Cocxucwwae, C.
J.-Ttc motive or i-li objer-crii rol ot excnsa
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a contempt of court. BLACKBURN, J.--Jnduly
to interfere with a fair trial is not the less a
eontempt because it is done to get subscriptions
for one side.] This is a "constructive con-
tempt,' and is, therefore, to be regarded with
some jealousy. [BLACKBURN, J.-Where is
the distinction between an actual contempt and
a "constructive" contempt?] The distinction is
very obvious : one is a direct attack upon
the Court, and the other is only an indirect
attack upon some of the parties or witnesses.
[BLACKBURN, J.-Lord jottenham said in Mr.
Lechmere Charlton's case (2 Myl. & Cr. 316,

342), "It is immaterial what means are adopted,
if the object is to taint the source of justice,
and to obtain a result of legal proceedings dif-
ferent from that which would follow in the
ordinary course. It is a contempt of the high-
est order."] That was a very different case
from the present. But even adopting that
definition here, that was not Mr. Whalley's
object. This was a constructive contempt, and
a novel case, and would carry the doctrine of
contempt further than any case which bas yet
occurred. Mr. Whalley disclaimed any inten-
tion to pervert the course of justice, or inter-
fere with a fair trial ; and if te had been guilty
of a contempt, it had been unwittingly, and in
the conscientious discharge of what te believed
to be a public duty. He apologised to the
Court, and promised not to attend any such
meetings in future.

Hawkins, Q.C. (with him Bowen) appeared
for the prosecution, and read extrocts of the
speeches made at the public meetings. He left
the matter in the hands of the Court.

CocKBaURN, C. J. addressed Mr. Guildford
Onsiow and Mr. Whalley :-I have to express
the unaninmous opinion of the court (Cockburn,
C.J., Blackburn, Mellor, and Lush, JJ.) that
in the proceedings set forth in these affidavits
to which you have been called upon to give an
answer you have been guilty of a gross and
aggravated contempt of the authority of the
court. We are far from saying that wheu per-
sons believe that a man who is under a prose-
cution on a criminal charge is innocent, they
may not legitimuately unite for the purpose of

providing tin with the mueans of mauking an
effectual defence ; and any expressions intended
only as au appeal to others to unite in that
object, though, perhaps, not strictly regular,
would not be fit matter for complaint and. pun-
ishment. We quite agree that it would be
harils and unuecessary to interfere witi the ex-
pression of opinion honestly entertained, and
expressed ouly for a legitimate pmurpose. But it

is no excuse to urge when-at a meeting held
for the purpose of providing funds-language
is used which amounts to an offence against the
law-and a contempt againsst the court-that
the motive or the purpose for which the meeting
was held was justifiable. And when we find
that at a former trial the jury before whoi the
claimant gave his evidence declared that they
disbelieved that evidence, and that the learned
judge, who presided at the trial, directed his
prosecution, and that a grand jury-the proper
and constitutional tribunal-have found truc
bills against him on the serious charges of for-
gery and perjury-that such a man should be
paraded through the country and exhibited as
a sorc of show at public assemblies as the victim
of injustice and oppression, and that at these
mueetings-in violent and inflammatory lan-
guage - witnesses who had given evidence
against him on the former trial should be leld
up to public odium as having been guilty of
conspiracy and perjury ; that the counsel en-
gaged against his, and even the judge who
presided at the trial, should be reviled in terms
of opprobrium and contumely ; and, what is
still more immediately to the present purpose,
that the events of the pending prosecution
should be discussed and the evidence assumed
to be false ; and that all this should occur, not
merely in the provinces, but in the metropolis,
almost in the precincts of the court and within
the very district from which the persons are to
come who are to pass in judgment between the
Crown and the accused in the coming trial-
how can we shut our eyes to the fact that there
is here an outrage upon public decency and a
great publie scandal, and that the even and
ordinary course of justice lias here been unwar-
rantably interfered with ? This court, there-
fore, cannot, unîder such circumstances, hesitate
to exercise the authority which it undoubtedly
possesses, for preventing the public discussion
of any trial pending in the court. It tas been
attempted to be contended on your behalf that
the meetings in question were convened solely
for the purpose of obtaining money is order to
enable the accused to carry on his defence, and
nvith the additional purpose of remaving any
prejudice whici the result of the former trial
may have produced against him. But that can
be no excuse if the language used amounts to
an unwarrantable interference with the course
of justice. And when we find that gentlemen
of your station and position, gentlemen of edu-
cation, meimbers of the Legislature, have con-
descended to lend themselves to proceedings of
this character, and to hold such language as
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yen have used on these occasions, we eau onily
contemplate your conduct with astonishmirent
and regret. When it is said that all this was
done without any consciousness that it was an
offence against the public justice of this court,
though it must have the effect of creating pre-
judice with reference to the approaching trial,
I can only accept that apology as really deroga-
tory to the understanding of those who make
it. There cannot be the slightest doubt in the
mind of any sensible man that such a course of
proceeding must interfere with public justice.
If it is open to those who take the part of the
accused te discuss in public the merits of the
prosecution in his interest ; then it must be
equally open te those who believe in his guilt
to take a similar course on the other side. And
then we may have, on the occasion of a political
trial, or any case exciting great public interest,
an organized system of public meetings through-
out the country, at which the merits or the
deierits of the accused may be discussed and
canvassed on the one side and the other, and
thus, by appeals such as you have not hesitated
te make to publie feeling in this case, the course
of public justice snay be interfered with and
disturbel. It is clear that such comment upon
a proceeding still pending is an offence against
the administration of justice and a hiigh con-
tempt of ths authority of this court. Nor eau
it make any difference in point of principle
whether the observations are made i writing
or in speeches at public meetings, and we can
have no hesitation in applying to the one case
the saine rule as to tbe other. Wc think,
therefore, that the counsel for the Crowni have
done no more than discharge their duty in
bringing this case unider our notice ; and we
must deal witi it in such a way as te repress,
if possible, suh niproper proceedinîgs in future.
We are glad to find that on this occasion,
thoigh attesI l have been made to distiigishisi
this case fron otiers in whicli the court has

interfered ii the exercise of its summary author-
ity, yet both parties have through tieir coun-

sel submitted theiselves to the court, and have

given a clear and distinct pledge that they will

take no part in such objectionable proceedings
again. If there had been any hesitation in
giving such a pledge, or the slightest appear-
ance of it, and if there had net been the most
submissive attitude assumed, the court would
have thought it necessary to use to the full
extent the power and authority it possesses,
and would have inflicted a substantial fine and
also a sentence of imprisonment in addition.
We are happily spared the necessity of taking

the latter course in consequence of the very
proper line you have both of you adopted. But
we wish it to te understood that in the fine we
are about to impose we have gone to the ex-
treme of moderation, and ttat if on any future
occasion proceedings of this kind shall be re-
sorted te, the full power of the court, which it
innediately possesses to restrain and prevent
such proceedingsbytheinfliction of adequatepun-
ishment, will be certainly inflieted with a stern
and unhesitating hand. The mischief in the
present case, so far as the positive effect of
these proceedings is concerned, has been very
trifling inideed, ttanks to the good sense of the
metropolitan .press in forbearing frou giving
publicity to these offensive and objectionable
proceedings. But your intention was net the
less reprelensible, nor your sondu t the less
open te severe censure. However, under all the
cireumstances we think that, considering the
position yo have taken and the pledge yeu
have given, a pecuniary penalty of moderate
amouint-moderate with reference to the cir-
cumstances of the case and the aggravated char-
acter of the offence yo have commnitted-will
satisfy the exigencies of the case. But that
leniency which we now exercise will be appealed
to in vain if any other person shall be found
guilty of a similar offence. The sentence of the
court upon you is that for this contempt ou de
each pay a fine of 1001. to the Queen, ani that
you be imprisoned until the fine be paid.

Upon consulting the other judges, the Lor
CHIEr JUSnoE almost immediately added :

To persons of your position it is not nîecessary
to apply the latter part of this sentence. Thi
sentence of the court, therefore, is that you do
eacli pay a fine of 1001 to the Queen.

Ja. 21.-CoeiBUN, C. J. to-day made the
followinsg remarks witi regard te this niatter :-
I find that an impression has gone forth that,
in remsitting that part of the sentence pronounc-
ed yesterday which imposed imprisonment until
the fine was paid, I was influenced by the an-
ticipation of sone difficulty as te the imeprison-
nient of members of Parliament by reason of
seme privilege which members of Parliament
possess. This is an entire mistake, imprison-
nient being only imposed as a means of insuring
payment of the fine. I «as reminded by my
brother Blackburn that payment might be en-
forced without having recourse to imprisoment,
and it at once occurred to me that it was un-
neeessary-looking at the position of these gen.
tlemen-that imprisonmient should te imposed
suntil the fine wgs paid, especially as thiere were
other means of enforcing payment. On that

Eng. Rep.]
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gr'ouad alone, that; part of' the judgment waas rie
c-alled. I had ietendcd te intimate ila the judg-
ment wlshich, witis tise concurrence of the court,
I pronouncetl, that if la the case itacif there had
net heen a perfect aubmisaion to the court on
the part of the defendants, snd the clearest andi
inost positive pletige that there xvould ha ne re-
newal cf the conduet complainei eof, the sen-
tence of imprisonnient n onu have been added
to the pectsniary penalty. Tise poaaibility cf
-any collision with the Honse of Commiona hati
niot appeareti to us as ever likeiy to occur, esa
pecially as i tIse case cf Mr. Leclrnsere
Charlton, w ho v'as comnoitteti by order cf the
Court of Chancery, tIse flouse of Coiemona
decliised to interfere on buchaîf tise prîvilege cf
th eir inmesr to prevent pusishmcnt hy impris-
rimnnt for a contempt ir, tihe administration eof
justice. I waa anvions that therc ahoulti b no
niusnderstanding on a nsatter of auch impert-
sue as tisis, andi, therefore, I have thouglit it
necesssry to correct an impression which seema
te have prcvailed as to the grounds on w hidi we
procecdeti in remitting thiat part ofourcr sgment
te which we have referred.

Was Dr. I{onaaly jnstified in deploning
tise " llogarthisn salies?' cf l.Haxvkinis,
whiciî hava enlivenad tise dnihi îuenoteny
cof a twica teld tale? There are cernie
advccatas Whli ara incapable cf a jeke,
'auJ thay go through a Niai liuns cause i
suai sincera earncct that thay rcmind the

-spectater cf Uhc story cf Sarjoasit Man-
ning, whe, Nrlsau arguing a point cf black
]etrar law, -iras asked by Justice ManIa
wlîethcr ha waa perferming a raligious
ceranscny. We canet concur with the
episnion tient justice is in any way hindered
or fructratcd by a reasonable aniount cf
fois, and -we drcad tho peried irisai Mr.
Haw'kis gees te the Banch. It iveuli
te vain toeaxpcct 31r. Hlawkins te sup-
prose a Nvitticisns excapt urîdor circusu-
stances in tlîaselves aitoeahar incen-
sisteset with it, an]d hic succaca is in ne
sas! dcgrec exviig te bis capacity for
te sukng issatters pleacanit. 0f this fact
wv e a4l evidonca rccantly, when Mr,
Iiawkins was retaiued in a read. indîct-
ment. Aftcr the trial a jurymnan w as
'cemmiseratcd by a travelling cenîpanion
on tise score cf having, had te trycdr
a case on ce bot a day. Tihe juryscan re-
plicd that ha aras amply roisardsd by Mr.
llawkins's speech, rhies -w a cise cf' tise
teost amusing Le hadi evr bon I. Cen-

0-EVîîWS.

ceive an anîusing speech in epening an
indictirsnt fer ctepping up a highway!1
V/e regret that ara de net sce Mr. Haw-
kins'c succeor in tha ranlis cf the Bar.
The junior Bar, we balieva. are tee serions
about gattîng csmahl buciness te think cf
oultivating the liglîtar vain cf rhaterie, er
rhetcric ut all. V/e are appreaching an
ara in tha history cf the Bar xvhan the
cobar narrative ail! cccupy tiha eld thrcnes
cf humour auJ pathos. A tlîorougbly
commsîercial spirit pervades tisa Profession,
auJ I)r. Kanealy avould stausp eut tise
at sparis cf a genins vhich is as rare as

it ils agrea able. -Edchane.

REVIEWS.

RiEU E CRîITIQUE. IDawson Broc., Moi-
treal, April, 1873.,

liais nurier je net parisape as inter-
estsng as u.sual. The leading articles are
on tha Navigation la-we cf Canada, frein
tise indofatigabla pais cf M. Girouard;
Foreign Marriagas, by M1r. Ilatton, anti
an article calling attentioni te ceie ch-
jectionabla legisiation in the Province cf
Q noboe.

Lys AmS 1)1 Pcv RICHARD LE SECoND.
Colleutt' lhnsinbi' hors las abridg-
masîts De Statharu Fitzherbart et
Breeka. Por [Richard Bellaîva, de
Linccln's mune, 1585. [Ropinteti
frein the original edition. tendon:
Stevans & Ibsynes, Bell Yard, Tai
pie Bar-, 1869). ln Bye., £3 3e.,
bound iii caîf antique.

lia publicattioni cf tîÙs volume je an
axtraerdiîsary axanuple cf arîterprise ici
legal biblicpoly.

"Bahlawc's casas" cf thareigun cf iohard,
Il. feleive the yens. bocks cf lidward III.
Wlsaîs tirst pssblislhad it cuppliad tise
olicens axistissg bettreon the third part otf
tho y car bocks anJ the yaar bock cf
llenry IV. B'ellaîra is cometinis cited
as the yaar bock cf Richard Il.

Sir Mathew Hale, in cpeaking cf the
relsoste cf [Richard Il., said, IlXVe have
no prisîtoti reports cf this king's reigni;
but 1 isaço seni the entire years anJ tarras
tlsereat iiin asssnuscript, -eut of w hidi.

for cerne etisar copy thlereet, I cuppese
IFitzhserboît abs lrnctad thece broken cacs
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of this reign in his abridgment." (llale's
Cemmon Law, 175.) Before the pub-
lication of these cases Bellewe published a
work known as the Il Cases Petit Brooke,
tesnp. Henry VIII." Il Bcllew'e's cases"
is simply a collection of cases from o1l
abridgments. The conclusion to his pre-
face la as fç)llows:- "And as your good
liking of my labour bestowed iu the saici
collection of Broohes'nse-we cases didnsot a
littie prevaille n ith nie iu the publishing
hereof; so if 1 sha11 perceive that these
yeres of R. 2 do finde ye like favour at
your bandes, It may encourage me to set
the Pririter ou worke for ail snch other
olde yeres of other kings as lie scattered
iu the said abridigeetes, andl wlrub I
hane ini a roadiness at present. -And so
wishing vnto you all increase of learuiug,
vertue and happines, I take rny leave the
10 of Jauarie, 1585." Mr'. WTallace, in
bis -work on tise Reporters, sas s, "MWrbat-
oves favor or n batover wvaut of it the
-second publicatàon usay have found at the
readers' hands, no other collection that 1
know of by Bel1ewe ever appoared in
Dritit." The nuu9cer of copies which hoe
publisbied is not known, but ?i[r. _Wallace
says, -''ldle we's Cases T. iRichard IL isý
very rare. Mr. Green, ivbose collectioni
of repo'teis, is comiplote, bas a eopy, tho-
only one I ever saw, except the copy
thiat I bave isyseîf."

The, nosuerous enquiries for -Bellewe's
Caý,es,'' and the exorbitant price whicb
copies realized, led esr.Stevens &
llaynes, to belie ve that a reprint wouild ho
acceptable to the legal professýion arid to
librarians wlho desire to possess a cons-
plote and paýrf. ct series of the lEnglisli
Law Reports. MTith ebaracteristie energy
tbpv earried out tbe un(lprta<incf. The
resuit is a /oc 5/ifle of Belewe-old
black letter type, &rc. The Laï' T/mca
bias described it as " cne of' the rnost in-
telligible aud interesting legal memorials
of the iniddie ages." la this we readily
concur. We are iu deligylit svith the
'book. It is such a cbarming specimen cf
antique printing as to be really a wonder.
If Bellewe were to arise from lus grave
aud shako off the dust of centuries, ho
would inost assuredly, when looking, at a
copy of this reprint, corne to the conclu-
sion tbat lu ail tbings save spelling, paper
aud prixsting the world is progressive.
tndo(led, it would puzzle himu te tell the
difference between the copy svhich he had

Ilinsprinted at London, '.y Riobert Robin-
son, dwelling at iFewter Lane, neere ilol-
borne," in the year 1585, from the copy
publisbed by "S~tevens & flaynes, Bell
Yard, Temple Bar, London, 1869."

NMo public library lu the worid, where
Enghisb law finds a place, should ho with-
eut a copy of this edition of Bellewe.
Thse prico is comparatively hîgb, but no
laigler than sufficierut to cover the great
expense ineurred in publisbing a small
edition of this old collection of cases.
We hope that the enterprising law pub-
lishers will not be pecuniary sufferers in
this or anv similar venture which. partakes
of a national chiaracter, auJ especially
when their publications are said to ho far
superior te any of the works cf a similar
class recently published at the expense of
the nation under the auspices of the
-Haster cf the Rolls.

TiiSE PRiax hO F TUE IlIonI COURT OF

CHNxcERY, with the Nature of the
soverai Offices belongîug fo that
Cous-t, and the Reports of maiw
Cases whercin Relief bath lic on there
bai and where denyed, and known
as Il Choyce Cases in Chaîîcery."
Reprinted from the edition of 1672.
.London: Stevens & 1lsyses, iBeli
Yard, Temple Bar, 1870. lu 8vo.,
,-2 2s., calf antique.

Mvessrs. Stevons &. Ilsynes were so tar
encoul aged by tbe success wbicb attended
their publication in i 869'of the rare bock
known as ''Bellewe's Cases touip. It>ichacl,
Il." that they broughit ont a reprinit of a
still more rare volume, known as" "Coyce
Cases in ('baneery," tenip. Mý,ary, Eliza-
bctb in-ud James [.

Mr. 'Wtaliace, in bis vaînable work on
Reports, published lu 1855, said, '"A-
the volume is (1uite rare, so rare indeed
that except the copies lu Temple Library
ani tbe Library of Iincoln's Inun, I havrI
nover seeni more titan eue copy of it any-
wbhere," and thon, for tise benefit of biîs
readers, eKtracted andi publisied. sonie, of
the cases.

There are no less than 250 cases in thse
volume, the greater part of which boas
date from 1576 to 1583 (19 to '.6 Eliza-
beth). Tbere la one case of 1 Elizabeth.
There are a few cases from 1603 te 1605.
(l to 3 Jas. I.) and several cf 5 and G
Pbhip and M àary.
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Speaking of the cases, AMr. Wallace
says, "ILike Lombard, Tothili and a few
siniilar works, this volume is core which
these great cases that coceur froin time te
time and stin.ulate inquiry into the very
foundations of legal science w iii occasion-
aily call forth, and it ought therefore to
be in every publie law library."

There were two antique editions of the~
-work, thre first bearilig date 16-32, in~
xvhich tihe practice unfoided ends at page
100. There is then a break in the paging,
'lCboyce Cases" begining at page 113
and ending at page 188. In the 1672)
editien, the " Choyce ,Cases " begin at
page 105 and end at page 180. Thre re-
print is from tIre editicu cf 16 72, " printed
fer Abel ifoper, at the sign of thre 'Suri,
in IFleet Street, against St. plstarï's
Church.",

The arionyinus author of it, speaking
of his own performnance, said: " Courteeuis
ileader. The titie cf thie Boock promissth
iiuch, yet 1 dlare assure thee ne mcre tllan
the body cf it xviii afferd. And aithough
soniething cf tii subjeet bathr been here-
telere printed, yct (without prej udice te
them) 1 mnay boide say tixat ne liatl
traced the path cf trutx so fuiIy and
ciearly (in the particuiars mientioed in
the titie> as th(e Compoer cof the ensuing
discourse hath donce. But kuioNing the
proverb that e'luis ,qpeuti sot, axi d
takîng thee (reader) fer ene cf tIret stamip,
1 anii res'd)ved net te ferestai thy Judg
nment by further emnriindatiens cf thot
vhitIr (bcýiig read and understcd> wviii
sufficientiy comnd"ýc itself. 1-Inaever, I
41all desire theet te pardon and excuse
the err,îtasl(fr w'itheut dcubt there, xvii
Ire semne) cf tIre Traniscriber and Pi-inter ;
ini cenfldence cf ýwlich ceurtesie, 1 wil

gvo thee tpassage eut cf thîs short entry
inte the fairlieuse cf tIre feliewimg Tract.

Wýe sIril inxitate the p!aii cf the
auther and bring cur reikei te a cos,
ta lii u g the reader, gentie or etherwise, te,
Ire eue cf the stamp i1escribed by the
auther-a stomp cf readers net yet ex-
tinet, and many cf w'hom, residents in
Canada, are subseribers te the Culirda
Law Journal.

Tis volume, in paper, type anîl binri-
ing (like " Bellewe's Cases,") is a fc
shnzile cf the antique edition. Ail wvhe
buy the eue sbould buy the ether. Tîe),
mnr cempanien voluimes cof mel(lemn lbirth;,

but vcry 01(1 faces-se 01(1 as te deceive
" Old. Antiquity " bimseîf, if clive.

iREPORTS OF CASES ARGUED ANI) AnJUnunný
ENTH 'OURT OFc' Ei XrNG'S BuE-Nu, in
the Seventh, Eighitb, Ninth and
Tenith Years cf King George the
Second, during xvbicb tiîne tIre IRight
Ilenourable the Yarl cf lîardwicke
xvas Lord Chief Justice cf that
Cort. Iiy T. Cunningharm. The
third edition, revised and cerrected
Iry Thomos Tewnsend Buckî'ill, cf
the Incer Temple, Barrister-at-Law.
Lon'don: Stevens & Ilcynes, Bell
Yard, Temple Bar, 1871. lu Svo.,
price £3 3S., edlf antique.

The reosons whiclr led Mâessrs. Stevens
& Haynes te meprint ' Beliexve's Cases"

cnd "C(lîyce Casies in Cheuenery," have
indcd thein te continue tIre re-issue cf
tIre Ei-,Iisli Reporters, anîd te select Cun-
iiihanr's Re'ports as tIre third, cf thre

serine.
i hese cases -were tolicu by a gentlemani

cf considerable b-miess at tIre Bar cf the
Jiî'Bec lx, duing thre time Lord

Ibudîx ick'e presided in that Court. They
xvere afterwards perc cd Cuani apprcvcd by
sc'njý' persons emninent iii the laxv, by
xxhcee olvicc cnd wider xvhexe inspection
tIre cuiter ccmiaitted. tiieni te thre press.

Severai cf tIre cases iii tIre volume 'voie
reprintcd iii Bîdgexvay 's Sex outh Modem,
Mcid Strauîge, but thec 1Ileports cf Ciicr
ninglhami are, in the wcrds cf the advertise-
nieit, " fuller a xd nmcre circumstaritia],
bollh in tIre state cf tIre iIrcts and in the
argumnents cf the bar and. tIre bench.",

Thre reporter. iii Iris preface, a
inîles4ly remarirs "As thes cases al-,
Ijiiilied xithout ahiy reconiimendatien cf
cutherity, the'y bave ncrhing te mcly on
but thei own intrinsic xvertx, wlhatever
it is; and fliat, it is hcped, xviii be. suffi-
eient te support tIreu, as it Iras donc semei
bock.s which came iiute tIre xvrld os uialed
and fricndiess as thiis ; but whichi soon
broke througli the obscurity cf their Irirth
by the lustre cf their mneriý, and are now
cf estabiished repirtatien, recognized by
every Court cf Judicature in the lC'inig-
domi; so universally truc it is Cwhat was
said by a very gre it mcan, tre higbest
living, ernanient cf tIre iaw) that everyx
case wiell reperted spcol<s for itsclf, and(
remeon is tllre best aaitlîrity, and indeed. in
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matters of science, no othar authority
ought to be submitted to. Ail, therefore,
that the aditor lias ta wish is that these
reports may have leave to speak far thoa-
selves, and that reason with respect to
thema may be allowed to stand in the
place of authority."

The instructive chapter whieh precedes
the cases, entitled " A proposai for ren-
dering tho Laws of England clear and

cetp. ie s tle volume a degrea of
p eculiar interest, independent of the value
of many cf the reportýd cases. That

clatrbgins wîhwrswlîich ought,
for the information of evciy people, to
le printed in lettcîs of gold. They are
as follows- "Noýthing, condures more ta
th.e peace and prosperity of every nation
than good laws and the duc execution of
thiemi." The history cf the civil la-i, is
then rapidly trac'ed. iNext a history is
given of Englislî reporters, beginningl
-with the reporters of the Year iBooks
fromi 1 lEd. 1I.1. ta 12 Hon. VIII.-being,
near 200 years-and afterwards ta the
tinie of the author. In spealzing of the
q1ualifications of a good reporter, ie says:
"A gooci reporter should have a liberal
educatian, uniderstanid bath. the theory and
practice of the law, be able clearly ta
comprehend the, reasoninJ of the judges,
anil be ready at writing down wbat ha
hears in shorthand, or atherwise, and
'ifterwards digesting it." Sa in his pre-
face hie says: "11e is thc best reporter,
wha relates the greateat number of cir-
cuinstances of a case and the reasons of
the Judge, niost at large. And, iudeed,
by a too carnesi desire ta be concise the
reporter often bacoines obscure; an errar of
the, worst kind, and whidh is liera care-
f allv avaid." This was renîarkably
good advico lu 1770, and lias, by very
niany calling themnselves reparters, been
silice disregarded. If Cunninghamî were
now alive wcv think he would be appalled
ut tlec nunîber of companions one is
oblige(I ta place aloingside of his, in boak-
,sheives. With the increasa of the num-
ber of volumes is increased the labour of
those who are obliged ta refer ta, them.

This volume of Cunningham's (like
eBellewc's Cases " and " Choyca Casesq,")

is, in type, papar, binding, &c., a fac-
simile of the original,. The scarcity of
the volume and consaauent higli price
lias been the inducement ta tlie publishers
ta reprint the volume.

SIR GEORGE COOKE's REPORTS AND
CASES 0F PnÂ.cTICE IN THE COURT
0F COMMiON PLEAs, 1706 ta 1747.
The third edîtion, with the additional
cases and referencas containad in MNIS.
notas made by L. C. J. Eyre, and Mr.
Justice Kares. iEdited by Thomas
Tawnsend Bucknill, of the Inner Temi-
ple, Barrîster-at-Law. London: Stev-
ens & llaynes, 1872. In 8vo., £3 3s.

This is the fourth volume of Messrs,
Stevens and la'ynes' series of antique
reports. Like its predacessors it is a j4c-
similc of the original. Sir George Cooka
was Chief 1Prothonotary of the Common
Baudh. Ils reports have long been out
of print. They have at ail times been in
good reputa and copies anxiausly sought
for. In 3 Wilson, 184, Sergeant Jepli-
son, citing Palmrer v. Sir . Edtvards,
said, ".1Sea the casa at langth, for it saems
well reported by that very able chief
prothonotary of tha C. B."

The reason given by the publishers for
thc selection of Sir George Cooke's Re-
ports as the next volume in tha series, wvas
becauseof thcir having beconia possessed of
a copy formerly belonging ta -Mr. Ju-.tica
Nares, and containing numerous MS.
notes. These notes appear ta have beau
partly lis own and partly copied from
notas made by Chief Justice Eyre. The
authenticity of thesa notes is confirmed
by Mr. Justice iNares. In Grossle y v.
,Shaw, 2 W. BI., 1088, ha is reported ta
have said, "I have sean a inanuscript nota
of Chief Justice Eyra cf the case of
Iiawlins and Parry, which agyrees wîth
Sir Georga Cooke's."

These additions will add greatly ta the
value of the original volume. They have
beeni carefully revised by the editor.

The original volume was publislied " In
the Savoy, Printad by Ilenry Lintot
(assignea of Edw'ard Sayer, Esq.), for
J. Stephans, at the H-and ad Star, in
Fleet Street; J. Werrall, at the Dova, in
Bail Yard, near Lincoln's Inn ; T. Waller,
at tha Cran n and Mitre, and W. Sandby,
at the Ship, in Fleet Street, 1747." Law
books neyer cau dia or ramain long daad
s0 long as Stevans & ilsynas ara willing
ta continue tham or raviva thoa whan
deadl. TIt is certainly surprising ta sec
with what facial accuracy an old volume
of reports may ba producad hy thasa
modern publishers, whose good tasta is
amly acjualled by their enterprise.
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'Si iROBERT iIRooKu's -NEn Cx\sEs IN TIIE
TIME OF HEINRY VIII,, 'I DWAPD VI.,
QUEEN M-Snv. Collected Out Of
Brooke's Abrîdgmient, andi Chrono-
logically arranged, together with
March's Translation of B rooke's New
Cases, reduced alpbabetieally, under
the proper hieads anti tities, rvith a
table of the principal inatters. Lon-
(Ion : Stevens & }IaPnes, Bell Yard,
Temple Bar, 187:3. 8 vo., i'Tice £4
4s.

Riobert Brooký-e,wbose. nme this volum e
bears, was son of Thomas Brooke, cf
('leverlev, in Shropshire, by Margaret,
Lis wvife, daughter cif iIugh Grosvenlor,
of Earmont. lIe was born at Cleverley,
in the County cf Salop, laid a foundîttion
of literature at Oxford, an~d was educated
in the lan' at the Middle Temple, Ilwbere
lie becan e the cornplctest hiwyer of his
tirne." In 1542 lie was electet autllnrin
reader cf the Temple, andi in thec latter
end- cf the )-car 1550, electeti a double
reader. In 1552, lie n'as made Serjauîtit,
and iii 1554 returned to the Iouse cf
Co'onen, cf wxhich lie iras electeti
Speaker, 'Tli marriage o f Queen 'Mary
'vith Pbilip cf Spain is said te have been
the objeet cf the assembling cf iîarlia-
ment. The session lias, bowever, been
better known frein Protestant bîstoriaus,
who revule it fer its proeeedings and
penalties against bereties andi the efforts
te restore Papal power, Brocie- Nvas a
zeabous member cf thic Roman Cmtholie
religion, andi gave so mucli satisfaction to
the Queen fer bis zeal in ifs cause that
she muade bini ('bief Justice cf lier
Ben cbh. Thtis was in 1,554. lie d ieti
Septemiber 5tli, 1558, and is burieti in
the chancel of Cleverley Churcli, w bore
a fine monumrent in the north n'a nîay
r et be seni to lus memory.

This volume n'as bis tirst volume Of
reported cases. It is called efftl ier
because of the size cf the volume, which
was very diminutive iii the early days cf
folios, or because the title cf the original
edition shows if is. IIAscvns Noueli
cases de les ans et temp. Le Roy. IL 8,
lEd. 6, et la Ilcygne Mary." IIEcrie ex
le Graunti Abritigment, conrposed per
I'obert iBrooke, Chinalier te. la disperse
en les Titles. Mes Icy Colleet, sub. ans.:
Aime Do., 1578. Ino-edibuis ilichardi
Tottelli." The volume is occasion ally cited
ns "Bellewe's Cases temp. Hen. VIII."

Though compileti by lBellen'e there fisý
ne indication that ho n'as flic author,
but in the very interesting epistîn
prefixed toe i "Cases teînp. Rlichard 11.
ilellewe states that the faveur extended
to his collection of* II rooke's Ž- cxv Cases,
prevailed n'ith 1dm te publish another,
volume. Ius collection cf IIBrooke's New'
Cases" 'vas puhlishied in 1578, seven
years prier to bis II Cases tenip. Richard
IL." The "Cases temp. Pichard I." n'as
flthc last volume he publisieti, thougli in,
tîre preface he indticafeti an intention te
pnblish other voltumes cf collections cf

icases. le comapileti the txve collections
apon different systeuis, omie under years
and the other untier titles ý but it weuld
secr tbat the chronological arrangement
-%vas îlot so useful as the other, for Mvar-,,
in bis translation cf IIBreoke's New
Cases," bias retiuced theni alpbab(etiually
uîîder tlieir preper tities.

Both tue Original aund fthe ti,--neil ationi
baviîîg long been vcry scarcef,, anîd the
inispaging anti otlier errors iii March's
tî'anî-.atien, înï.king a ruexv andi correcteti

ediiopecrirl tisiabcM~ss.Stevecns
J Jliyîîes bave repriîîted tihe two bcsin

coie veoltue, uniforin witl flic precediuig
ivolauie cf thie series cf early reports-.

Thîis, lilie flic cirer voloumes of fho
sortes, is a faîb shne cf the Original.
We notice tlîat Kelgage's (W.) Reports
andi other volumes are in progress. MWe
assumle frein the faet thaf the serîins vse
regtîlarly contiîîued that the enterprise
lias trot been kt lesing one. if eannot be
a source of mucbi profit considering tire
great uxpeuse of publication andi the very
limited cditicn fliat la likçely te lie iii de-
niaud. If tîte publishfers save themacîeves
froin actual less tbey xviii, we understani,
be satDuied. But as their publiecpii
derîrantis a botter reward, we hope fiiere
ivili. li prYofit ais n'el as cotipensaticît in
store for theiu.

ONAsRaro Law- LIST', nAND SOîCmroWîS,
AGENCY -BOOK. .il J. ROuD.ANS,ý
Law' Stationer. Seventh lEditiou.
Row'sell & llutehinscîî, 1873.

This Edition cornes te ns xxlth many
imprevements and additions. It is iton
se -%ell knon'n, anti se highly apprecia-
ted, that it is unneeessary te dilate upon
its nsefnlness. \Ve notice an improve-
nment in the binuling, n'hich is very aecept-
able,
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LAW Socor'rx'-ESTRR Trictu, 1873.

LAW SGCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

esiioil te tise Bn ce cf Barri stor et-Lawi
No. 1257, CsALS.. VICTOR GVAeSIOsm.

Il. fIL CAS 55.

SAMsUEL Psxer.
WILLIsAM MAUsssÂesz D.
ROsBEsT BALDeWIN CAsMass.
C. R. W. PIeuse.
Geossai A. Ssieee

Nue. 1268. JsaMS STAFFsOaD RsesTRsse

Adsnitsd sud Caiiod.
Ne. 1269. HENise J. MRsous

Ansi tihe foiiowing gentlemens recelsest Ceetifisales cf
fitisesa:

CIIAemES R. W. Bsooxe.
J. B. MsAesmisss.
HItI .%lrESOa.
A Aexs Re DUNB Ae.
Gesses A. MAsKNIsEas.
MIsuses BResuAs.
JAMES STAFFORD ilI5KKtRIsCie,
B. G. RsuCDOXse.
R. IL. DENNSTOSsru.
JoiE nt LsRu,ms
C. BOossr.

Aisd un Tuosday, the 201h Miay, tie fchlowiug1 goîstie-
in aere aduittosi into th-e Sosioty as Studesits %i tise
t.awa:

U5eefyClos.
HALssN CASSEts.
dois, W. BUesusss.

Jsssioe Cites.
ROLLANDss A. RAnceALs.
DONALeD M. CumeriSTe

W. JOsHs Ms tI0OLLAN5.

A. MCO. Rssosmc.T
Fiss',em.s' J. Benasa.
iYrIIELwoer SCACHERs.
Iui SiEsesess.

WILLIAMz LAss'sescs,.
M. G.C. sAseRox.

.Artislod Clei,'L
ALFEDss WRsIGHT.

Oscloresi, Thet the division cf ecsndidates foc admaission
on tie Bccks cf the Society into thee classes las abotiala-
cd.

That s gradusteia the Fasuity cf Arts lu suy Gniversily
1ri fier Majosty'a Dominion, enspoaserefi te grant snob
de;ýreo5 , shall ho onlilss t admissieo, sipes givimîg a
Tees notice iii aseerdanse with the exisliug miles, sud
psa ing the peieeibsd feos, sud preseuiting te Convocatiou
bis diplosua or s propor sertifisate cf bis havimg reseivefi
bis de4ree.

That ail other candidates for admission shall pass a
satisfsstory examinatien upsu the foiiowing subjeets,
uameiy, (Latin) Hoeaco, Odes Book 3 ; Virgil, Luoeld,
Book 6; Casser, Commentaries Bocks 5 sud 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Milons. (Mathemuatis) Aeithrî,etie, Aigebis te tie
cnd cf Quedratis Equations ; Lusiid, Books 1, 2, sud 3.
oullines of Roderai Geography, Hlistoey o! Engianfi (W.
Douglas hIamilton's) Engiish Graimmar sud Composition.

That Artieled Ciorte shial piss a peiimiuary exaînin-
stins upon tbo foiiossiug subjecsa: -Cisse, Commentaries
Bookas and 6 ; Arithismti, Euehid, Bocks 1, 2, sud S
Outiues cf Modemn Ceography, Ristoey of Eugisnd (W.
Douglas llsmitoss) Engliash Gramusar sud Composition,
Eloments cf Book-keopissg.

That the subjeets andi bocks for tIse fisst Intermediate
Examinslion shailbe: Rosi Peopeety, Williamus; Equity,
Sinitli's Manuai ; Commen Law, Smillas Mainai; Art
espeting the Court of Cliausery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.

S. U. S. caps. 42 sud 44).
That thic oubjects sud boos for tihe second listermediate

Exasuination ho as foiloass :-Rsai Preperty, Leith's
Blackotone, Greeuwood on the Prastise cf Couvoyaneing
(shapters ou Agreeuments, Sales, Purobases, Leases,
Mortgsgeo, and Wilis); Equily, Snell's Troatiso; Commn
Law, Brosusos Comussu Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statutes
cf Canada, 29 Vic, c. 28, Inoivoney Act.

That tihe books for the final eaminstion for stridents
at laie, all lie as tollows:-

1. For Cahi, Blaskstone Vol. i., Leste on Contracte,
Wstkins on Ceus'oyaiuig, Stery's Equityiurigpeudeuce,
Stophen on Pleadiug, Lewis' Equity Piesdiug, Part on
Vendors; snd Purehasers, Taylor on Ecidenco, Byles on
Pilla, the Statuts Law, the Piesdiugs sud Pesetice cf
thc Courts.

2. For ('ail ssith flonors, in addition to the prescdiug
-Riussell on Crimes, Broomas Legai Maximas, Liudley ons
Parturieehip, Fisher ou Mortgagea, Benjamin ou Sales,
Jarussu on Wiiia. Von Savigny'e Privato International
Law (Guthrio's Edition), Maine's A nsient Lawi.,

That the subjosis for thse final oxansination cf Artieled
Clerta shal bo sfollos :Loith's Bisekstonoe, Dattiss
ou Conveysueiug (Olli cd.), Susithas Mercantile L.aw'Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leste ou Contraes, the
Statuts Law, the Ploading asud Prasticof ftie Courts.

Candidates for the final eseaminations are subjostto ro-
examinaticu ou the subjoots cf tho Intorusodiato Ex-
aminaticus. Ail other reqssisitos fo r shtaiinig cortifleates

stfituoessand tee eal] are cutinuofi.
Tisat tho Bocks for tise Sslsoiaesbip lxsminaticns shiah

lie as fsilos:
lot pose.-Stephouis Bîseýkstorie, Vol. i., Stepîsen ou

Piesdirig, Wiilisms su Ps.rsoesl Peoperty, GrillSîha lu-
stitutes cf Eqnity, C. S. G . S. e. 12, C. S. G. C. e. 43.

2Lsd qsar.-Wilii ou Resi 4'roperty, Peet un Rdi-
dense, Smillh cu Coutreels, Sueli's Troalise on Equity,
the Rogistry Acts.

led pece.-RosI Prcperey Statutco relating te Ontarie,
Stepheuis Biaskstsne, Bock V,, Byies on Pilla, Broem's
Legai Ravinas,,Sterj s Equity Jurisprudence, Fiaser ou
Rorîgages, Vol. 1, sud Vol. 2, chapo. 10, i11 sud 12,

4fh yee..-Ssnith's Rosi sud Perseusi Prcperly, Russell
ou Crimes, Commeni tswPosding sud Prastise, Benjamin
n Sales, Part ou Veudors sud Purchasere, Lewis' Eqnity

Ploadiug, Equit>' Pieadiug sud Practise lu this Province.
That ne one wisc bas hecu sdmitted, ou the bocks cf

tie Socety as s Strident shahl ho required te paso prelim-
mary exasuinalisu as4 au Artisiefi Clert.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
Treasserer.


